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C.ROWTH OF HOSTILITY TO- | 
WARDS RAILROADS IN TEXAS ;

SUBSCRIBERS TO FUND FOR j 
BAND BOYS SUITS!

The followinj; is a series of articles i The following arc the donors with 
on “ the Growth of Hostility Toward amount of subscription sc: opposite 
Railroads in Texas, arc written by their n.amcs, to the fund rrtised to 
Walter Splawn, Railroad Coinmiss- uniform the Brownfield baml. Some
k-ner of Tcxa.s.—Editor.

Article VII.

From 1S91 to 1922 inclusive there j 
T.’cre constructed in Te.;as 7511 miles j 
of railroad, an average of 233 miles • 
a year. The cost is reported to the 
Commission was $453,000,000 or about 
$14,000,000 per year. This brouKht 
the total railway mileage up to about 
16.'XW miles.

Thus far we have been tracinR the 
development of railroad milcaKC in 
Tc.xas. We have noticed the extent 
to which state aid was supplied the 
railroads and the eagerness with 
which the public cncouratred rail- 
read construction.

.\t firs: it was supposed that the 
railroad business might he conduct
ed as any ether; that is to say. it 
was ihouch? that competition would 
be sufficient to regulate railroads ar.d 
assure fair rates and adaquate serv
ice. just as competition is relied up
on in variocs lines of business activ
ities. During the past forty years 
the railroads of th.e country have 
been deffinitely brought under the 
close regulation of state and feder
al governments. Wc can understand 
this only after an inquiry into the 
cause of a change in the attitude of 
the public toward the carriers. This 
change amounted to a hostility to
ward the old method of management 
without regulation. In these articles 
wc will speak of the hostility to
wards the railroads; ireaning by that 
phrase, hostility toward the practi- 
cies that came to be objectionable 
and which were attributed to lack 
of public regulation.

The growth in Texas of hostility 
towards the railroads may not be 
epxlained apart from conditions that 
prevailed in other parts of the Unit
ed States. It is both southern and 
western. Before the Civil War the 
development of Texas was an exten
sion of the old South, .\fter the Civil 
War the development has been much I
that of a western state. Texas has j 
developed intimate and important j 
eommerctal relations with both the j 
Middle West and the .Mlantic iea| 
board. The industrial disturbances 
and upheavals in public opinion which ! 
took place in the north and west dur j 
Ing the first twenty*five years offer j 
the Civil War greatly affected the! 
ihlhkihg and conclusions of the pen*; 
file of Texas. Let us now inquire! 
how this come about. While the facts | 
set forth in these articles have been | 
generally known for many ycars.yet 
t-he re-statement of them is justified 
by the light they shed upon the ori
gin and development of hostility in 
Texas toward railroad companies.

One source of discontent which 
prevailed throughout the country as 
Uras as in Texas, was the fall of pric
es after the Civil War. Debts bad 
been freely contracted in a depre
ciated currency. After the war t’:t 
currency began to increase in value 
to tbe embarrassment in particularly 
to those in the west who had bor
rowed to purchase land or to make 
{mprovemcr.t*. Prices fell and debt
ors found it very difficult to secure 
tr.e&ns of payr’ent for obligations 
incurred during the period of inflat
ion. In times of stress every soUrcC 
of expense Is Clo«cljr 8crtltirti2ed,and 
very nattirally freight rates were 
looked into by shippers and in turn 
by the consuming public.

Elder Mike Xi. Young is here this 
week selling pure bred cotton seed 
to our farmers. His home is in Spur 
Texas.

Growing Longer and Stronger Every D ay

thing like $1.000.0>) wav raised;
Dock Powell ---------   $!.U0
A. M. McBurnctt ......    2.3C
G. S. Webber ........................  5.0C
T. 1. Brown ________________  5.0C
Tom Hargis ----------------------  5.(Xj
U. W. Tankcrslcy........... ......  1.00
bam Tankcrslcy _____________  l.OC
Cy Tankcrslcy _______ _______  !.<X
Carl .\kcr ------------------------  10»
Ray Johnson _________________  l.i<
U. C. Fish ...............................  1.00
blini Baker _________________ l.OC
Chas. Brown _________________  l.OC'
I. Walpole ....... - ................—  1.0C
Marion Stone _______________  10(
k. E. Hamilton -------- -----------1.0̂  ■ ■
E. K. Kinsey ________________  1-OC : |
.\. .\. Bureh _________________  l.OC ' |
Luke French ..................... ......0..-0 j
Johnny Binghatn ----------------- 1.0? j
K. L. .Vdanis ___________ ______ 1.00 j
Shamberger l.uufbcr C o . --------25XK |
W. Pitrccll ...............................  l.'JOt
J .  J .  C i r a y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L O U  j
Mrs. Lula Sniitii-------- ------l.’X t
Miss Lillian W* bb — •-----------l.OC I
Miss Lizzie Liumas----------------1 00 j
Tom Glover ----------------------  1.00 j

Mrs. Roberts _______________  1.00 j
Ruth Welch .......- ................... 1.0 ■
O. L. Slice ___________________  l.UiM
Joe Bailey ----------------------  LO j
Glen .\kcrs___________ _______ l.'jO
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U-BET WE HAD SOME < ‘t '
SANDSTORM LAST FRIDAY

It was not our intention to men
tion the sandstorm that raged here 
all day and into the night last Fri
day. believing as we did that most 
people either saw it or heard abou' 
it. hut we do so for the reason that 
some casualties may be mentioned.

Three of our county correspond
ents whamed the poor thing up one 
side and down the other—after it ha<l 
passed one and not here to defend 
itself—never giving it ‘ a breathin;. 
sjiell. it remaing for one of our new
comers ami writers to come to it- 
rescue in a manful manner. San 1- 
storms and ".'-hack” seem- ri<>t to l>e 
strange hed-fellows.

J. C. Green, our Kood natnred Ta\- 
.\ssessor will pr»*bahly remember the 
sandstorm of Friday. .March 2Sth a 
little longer than .any other citizen. 
fi>r it practically wrecked a neat five 
room cottage he had under construe- 
t.i>ii. tiiougli many others arc cout- 
plaining of missing windmill wheels 
or whole lowers all down.

There was no loss of life or limb, 
however, as further east, but it was 
generally sjieaking a stunner on the 
nerves and peace of mind of many, 
except probal.]}- the u-itcrrificd who 
rti rated their Sunday School golden 
text as their car tt ps and other more 
or less valuable property drifted on 
cast w :th sundry other plunder..

Measured bj comparison with oth
ers of the past, it was a dumhingcr. 
and wc will be perfectly satisfied* if 
we never have another like it.

Raymond Simms..... ............  2.:‘. |
Dave Johnson ------------------  l.lv)l
John Burnett ------------------- l.C"j
T. W. Wordman --------------- l.'\ ■
H. H- Lasiter _______________  LO*)
Jap Proctor _________________  LOO
J. C. Bohannna ....................  1.001 By Lueile FUcb*. Senior.
F.. Brown_____________________ 1-00
.A. D. Harmon -------------------  LOO
Brick Garage -------------------- 10.00

HISTORY OF THE 
BROWNFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL

In the year 1V4. tiie Ilrovvnficid 
School was I't.aMished with an en-

THREE NEW BUSINESSES | BROWNFIELD MUSIC PUPILS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION WIN OUT AT LUBBOCK

............  15.00Pal Brothers -------
A. B. Cc.ok & Son _________23.0J
Farmers Supply C o .---- --------15.1*1,
Oeve Williams _____________ lO.tX?
Spear Garage --------------------  3.00
Collins Dry Goods C o .---------- 15.00
Bailey & W h ite .....................   15.00
Bon Ton Cafe _______________  5.W

rollr.tc’tt « f about pnpi. Mr,

The Fanners Gin Cor.tpany. of Ab
ilene now have the foundation laved 
for their new $25.tXXt g;n. and mater
ial is on the grauti.i f»>r the walls and

The piano students of .Mrs. \\. H. 
Dallas made a showing at I.nbhock 
Tuesday that not only they and their 
in-trurtor are proud of. but also the

(Jessie P.'.nda! w:t- the first teaclter. j 
I The bni'dii''; vv;-- onc-roo.Ti \v,.oil-( 
' cn structure, hvcatol in the western 
part of tov n. Tiic second v ear the 
cnrollnietit hail inere.x.scd to about j 
50 pupils, tliu-. makin.: it

'oof. which will i c prshc! to com -1 whole town rejoice with them.
I leticu a' last as possible. Tlie m.-i-! The contest include Id pupils from, 
chiuerv i c  this ;tin ha- been order
ed. .T.td v.:!l he installed in plenty 
time for the cotton season this year.

The M. <1. McMinn hrick drive i:i

to empli.y two teaclicrs.
necessarv I . ,

, iiilmg -t.itioi; on \\ e-t Mp.;u i- re tliC seconu
I teacher beiiv. ?,lrs. Randal's hn>b.m<l •in I ru ;>td along th's v. eck an 1

all over the Plains country ami to 
win out at .such a contest is an envia
ble reputation

.Mis, .Vary Shelton, representing 
Mrs. Dallas’ si-niiy cl.tss won first 
prize at l.iihboek, grading a- high as

Cicero Smith Lumber C o .___ 25.00
D. J. Broughton ______________2.50
Wood Johnson ______ I------- 15.00
C. R. Rambo _______________  25.00
West Texas Gin C o .__________15.00
K. W. Howell .......................   5.00
Ray Brownfield _____________  5.00
Jim Miller ____________________2.50
Dr. J. R. Lemmon ___________ 5.00
B. J. Johnson _______________  5.00
Oscar Covey ____________   5.00
King Hotel _________________  25.00
M. V. Brownfield___________  30.00 j
•A. J. Stricklin-------------------  25.00 j senior c!a
Oquin Variety Store ...............  25.00 j
Enterprise Market & i»ro .---- umes
Texas Oil Co.........................  25.00 |
Holgatc-Endcrsen Hdw. Co. 25.(Wj
E. G. .Alexander ___________  25.00
First National Bank___ _____ 23.00

Herald bnihiing thi- week.,, , , • , , ...I- *1 his { in the contest also won second place.
lar„J^ ! huildinK is 1.1 have concrete >i lo and • -'!r>. Dallas remarked that while

rear walls and brick front, and 25?v | :he-e three of her pupils that rep- 
Ml feet, and c.mt.’̂ actor Curley tlam-1'■esented Brownfield were just a little 
hie promises tiiat there will be noincrvou, m the contest, they never-

that more room must be eii 
The old hnilding was then bought by 
the Methodist people and rcinodeln!
for a chu-'ch huildiug. which is still j prom.si j 1 . 1 .1 • 1

pritlicr little buildiiift in town whenitheles- eondneted thcmseivcs splen-
it is conit'leted The v . D. Shambui-
:rer C.*mi>anv got the material bill.

.Manv new residences arc -tiM go-

in use by them. .\ nivv foiir-r tmi 
building was con-trnctrd in 1907 and 
used ’ out three vears. tluu a tvvi-

did'y ;.ud -he is re.'il proud o: th.e 
h(*m«r- t’lev brought home. ,

roonv ..mlition was r.ddcd The en
rollment V'.i> i.ov. about 10' .111.1 the 
school afforded four ic.ichers.

During the term of 1912-13. W. <i. 
Hardin, the principal, together with 

senior class and the aid of the 
lihrarv o: .V*1 vol-

I ing up here every vlay.

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
FISCAL AGENT COMING SUN.

During the term '.f 19!o-19l7 the 
scholastics had incrc.ised to a'oout 

I 150. and by the following yea- there 
was a demand for a larger bV.lding.

Pastroe Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . .   ̂ result of inadaquate buildinr:'
Lewis Bros. A Co. ----- -------- " ® ! t h e  lower grades were taught in the
Mainolia Petroleum Co........  25.00; building and two of the
J. L. Randal .................... . 25.00 buildings were also used as
Palace Drug Store ................ «  Aft' ** courthouse, until the new
Sanitary Barber Shop . . . . . .  school httilding was completed.
Hipginbotham-Bartlett Co. ...?.00 j elcvcnti. 'trade '.eas ad.ded dur-
C. B. Markham .— ------- . . .  term.
Hancock & Rambo___________15.00; |jj ,t.
H. R Winston ....................... 15.00
Geo. W. N e ill....................... 15.00

two year the per,.ertage ot pu- 
 ̂[)ils had si> incrc.istd that the present 
building was rendered inadaquate.

.''unday is Flldcr Lift .'^anters’ reg- W';1’ '
ular day here at thc Church of Christ J. >.
which he V. I’u fill .Sun '.a> in jrii.iig. .It F.

to (ioincz S'unday night: in til
On Srnila:. uiglit liliicr 0 . r. I'l.il-i1 •ns

bps will fill the pulj l;erV. He i* f Ut (
the fiscal agent of the .Ahilcnc Chris- to a
:!aii CcllcRc. and is rtgardr■d as one that
cf the ijcst preachers of th:s church. 0 ? d
and those who haVC lived ne gh'uor IN
to hint say his life i« jus: what he . d all;
preaches front the pulpit. •r il

Those !utcrested in Chri* tian criii- V.an:
cr.t.vU sh iild here him here Sundav. . Vi<
!ii;:i;t. Hc will •. i;ry likely -piak ,T ' n It '
;he Go;;;;•• i liiTcii «.f U.iri- t Sundav I.e
nioriiim,. • 1

I he local Uiuircii of t hr;■it 1' r.ow 11
well ami co-;ifortal[)!. >• atc'il -r. J

BAPTIST MEETING TO
BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY

The Baptist church will begin a 
meeting netx hunday morning that 

b.e of two weeks duration. Ke . . 
Bate- of the Tabernacle eluirch

meeting Rev. Bates has had

tc rr.cftirg. Especially do we 
: those who sing to stssiit us in 
pha*e of the service. Local t.il-

tw.' week,
U. E. Ball, Pastor.

Cash Grocery C o .--------------la.OO auditorium was converted
J. R. Carver ------------------  10.00 class rooms. The enrollment at you a heart' welcontr to :.ry and a
Curtis HtKkabee ................... -^00'the close of the term was 43f>.
John B. K ing------------ --------5.00, addition of six rooms was com-

serv ICC*.
"C IT Y  ELECTION TUESDAY 
i ATTRACTS BIG VOTE

E. R. Levels ..........................  5.0c ' I A« in the bond election last week,

MISSIONER PRECINCT N0..4. *1’i itied voters turned out Tuesday of
I wish to annotree to the voters ■ this week for the mayoralty election, 

of Cerntr.;?:!'*tiers Prccir.c: that I am Livtly interest was taken through-
candidate to succeed myself as | out the day. one group supporting

. pleted for the term 1923-24. which W. K. BLACK FOR COM-
Z,̂  D. Lemmons --------. . . . . . .  5.00 j enough room until rtid-
\V .\\, Mangum----- ---------- c.OO ■ jj, tnrolimelu had increased
Dr. H. .A. Castleberry . . . . . . . .  from 525 to C3'9. making the school
Chester G o re ----------- ---------   ̂building as badly crowded as it was
H. L  I^rman ----- —........ --- 2.50, (^jfore the new rooms were added.
Br^'nfield Hardware Co. ....25.M Xhus. the Brownfield school has .
}. F. VVm.ton .  ----------  tM 'p o w n  in ,h. « « r > ,  oi JO ye.r, from ' »  'S ' D«” ocrafc port n n.w o! o f . , c . ..
A i i r u  Dry Good! Co. ........S.OO ^ room frame buiMins with one Pt'mary in July

1 , ” '**"*’* ..... .......... . : teacher and 40 pupils to a fourteen
S, P. Te^phone Co. . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 building with a faculty of four-
George Berry ---- ---------- . . .  - teachers and (J9 pupil*.

SENIOR B.Y.P.U APRIL
FOOL PARTY

.A goodly number of the members 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. Milburn. Tuesday even
ing .\pril 1st. for a real .April Fool 
party, which proved a great success.

The first "fool” game was an air
plane ride which was very exciting. 
Everyone took part in the game The 
prize was won by Miss Nina Burnett. 
The prize consisted of a large dish, 
which was purposely droped and bro- 

I kcii as she reached for it. The third 
game was a peanut dressing contest 
which was engaged in by boys only. 
Then the first course of refreshments 
were served, which was an all-day 
sucker on one end, and a marshmal
low, dusted with quinine on the oth
er. This was followed by a series 
of frowns and spitting. The **fooV* 
trick of the evening which was term
ed a "George \v’?$hington’* wedding. 
Mr. Douglas Carver being the groom 
and Miss Hazel Huckabee the bride. 
The couple was seated on chairs, 
which were neatly arranged. Just 
at this critical moment of the cere
mony a certain “ fool" attending the 
"fool’s party” turned on the electric 
current and the wedding was thrown 
into a panic of laughter and wild 
cheers. During the proceedings of 
the vveddirg the picture of each one 
present was taken, then they were 
conducted into an adjoining., room 
where they were shown their pict
ures. which consisted o f a* mirror 
with the word FOOL wi^ten aeross 
the face with soap.

Then came the last coarse of re
freshments. Crean̂  cones were fill
ed to near the top with cotton with 
a small bit of kc cream on top. The 
last "fool” trick was a large cake 
baked by Mrs. C. E. Ball, which wa< 
gotten off in a good way on one of 
the entertaining eommittee. The cake 
was made of small rocks and cotton 
Mrs. Ball asked Mr. Hancock to cut 
the cake and serve it. .After pullinf 
all the stunts he did on the party, if 
was unanintKHuly decided that Mr 
Hancock was the biggest FOOT, of 
the evening.

.\hout ten o'clock the party di-; 
pearacd, thanking lir.’ antTMrs. Mil- 
burn for their hospitality,'and givin',; 
expressions, of.-fhn ^ o y p b le  nccas- 
ion .^on u lh iH i.*  ▼ •- i

Commitior.er 01 Precinct No. 4. Ter- the old officials and another sup

I Tray Maftgum ______________  5.00,
Martin & S o il_______________25.W

-O-

S. L. Pycatt .........................  ̂ 2.50
It may not be pos-iblc to roundup 

.the bovs wl'.en vou want the wood
. I chopi>ed up. but if you ring the din

ner bell they will show up from all
While the poets Write their lovely] 

verses about the footpriftt.s on the 
sands of lime, the housewives arc: '*
more worried about those on the | omplaiiit i- heing made t'nat cit- 
nevvly painted floor. ; irens do not display the national col-

: ors on patriotic occasions. .About all 
Mrs. \\. T. Savage and children, of some folks are wiling to do is to

I have served ter years as County 
Commissioner, three terms several 
years ago. .ind am. on my «ecotid 
term nov- II.vve lived if. the county 
-ince 19fv.. end believe 1 know the 
financial and road need* nf the d;-- 
trict I r.'present, and if you think I J 

the ma" f the place. 1 >olicit • 
your vote. |

Respectfully. |
W. H. BI.vck

.Amarillo, are here visiting her par
ents. Me. and Mrs. J C. Green.

hang out their washing on the cloth
es line.

Some of the presidential booms 
sound as if a gas filled projectile 
was being used.

The old ounch won out by a ma
jority of around 38 votes.

The old officers received the follow 
ing votes

.Mavor joe J Xlcfrowan ....163
Mde-man F,. f». .Alexander___ 163

Ben Hurst ____ ...l64
The new group;
Mav*t>r; W. G Hardin ___ 125
.Mderman • W. M. .\d.ims ___ 118

 ̂ M Brow nficld..136
--------- O---------

Mrs Henry Heath resigned her 
position as teacher in the schools at 
this place last week and her place 
is bring filled by Miss Lizzie Dumas.

A. P. Sdts, a foraer well known 
rancher o i (hk-lecaUtyr died at the 
home ot hk  kreCher, in Hickory. N. 
C  Utt TMs4ay. March 25th.̂  The 
remaina W W  to jhcfam i!}
home at Baerie where fnneral serv* 
ices were M fhgtd- The deceased 
settled near 'Gomez in the early days 
of Terry comity. Mr, Seitz leaves 
four thgdrmi Hi the plains country. 
Mrs. Joe'Laae. of Cap Rock. N. M., 
and Mrt. Joe Griffith. V. E and Da
vid Seka. o l Lkbbock. Joe Lane was 
tbreaiAJke|e last week bat said they 

ta  attend tke funeral as 
they 4M -Mt bear of h.s wife’s fath- 
era fim m l fai time.
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Your Deposits Guaranteed!
^S *I;0||000  • 0 0  0 * 0 0  paid to depositors, of unfortunate, failed Guar- 
,%dt|[.FuiMl Banks, in thirteen years.
$ 3 « 0 0 0 « 0 0 0 . 0 0  cash and in Guaranty Fund State Treasury and
in Banks readv for future trouble if it should become neccessary.

«  *
The power to collect from nearly 1000 State Banks, t^w per cent of their aver
age daily deposits per annum additional if neccessary. In addition to all the 
above guarantee, we also have the usual protection that other Banks oflfer. in 
the matter of Capital Stock, Surplus and Stockholders liability.

Is your Money SAFE? Is your Money Gl'ARANTEED?
It  IS I f  you deposit it in The DROWISFIELD STATE BA!MK« for our de
posit slip to you becomes your insurance policy covering your de]x^it vith u.s.

Brownfield State Bank
Brovmfield, Texas

-------- In a Good Tow n---------A GiM)d Hank In a (iootl d'crritorv
C O N SE R V A T IV E — A C C O M O D A T IC E - A P PR E C IA T IV E

“Guaranty Fund Protection”

'rcocoAi.
SvSTtM.

FINANCIAL TROUBLES RE
SULTS IN WITHDRAWALS

Austin. Texas.—Fipancial cnihar- 
ra.<>u>fnt is the cause of the major
ity o i wIthisTawaU froir. tne I n;»rr- 
s;!y t»i Texas, according to records 
iu the office of tht deans. N'ex: to 
f-iittncj.'d d*:ficr!!tie«s comes <:ck- 
ness. nines in the famils. and e'- 
l>ccl^l> that isi IOC fatlur. is more 
bfteu the cause of the student*'leas- 
in?: than stcknes* o: the >*udsnt 
the m.seKc.s.

Ke»>on> written h\ the students 
thcmscUes on their card* arc of va
rious nature. One girl wrote “ 1 am 
tired aUsI soing home.” \ b**j'>card 
had. “ 1 have a jŝ h flavine a piano on 
a cniUe to China" .\noihcr girl 
sa*d. “ 1 jus: haven't the money to 
stay." .\nc>thcr hoy wrote. “ I have to 
rer*>rt to duty in Cuba ne.xt momh." 
.\ud still anothc frankly wrote. “Will 
hr>t out anvwav." .\1! of these rea
sons are griven. hut hr far the most 
frrsjuent are the three words. “ 1 am 
broke."

DAIRY AT TEACHERS
COLLEGE REGISTERED

Canyon. Te.xss. Mar. 21.—The Dc- 
fsa'-tment of .\|rricnhure of the West 
Texas Teachers College has received 
official notice from the Bureau of 
.\n:mai Husbandrv of the I'nited 
States Department of .Agriculture 
that the dairy herd of the college has 
l>ecn placed on the list of accredited 
herds its certificate numlser being 
4997i This means that the college 
dairy herd is certified by the Depart
ment of -Agriculture to be free from 
tuberculosis. The officials of the de- 
partnent state that as new animals 
are added to the herd, they will be 
tested in order that this high stand
ard nuv be maintained.

i HARRIS HAPPENINGS
By Sand Bur.

Mr. Jones ^t'lcr. Mr* Bakir and 
lui'hand. and their j:«>us:n. Mr Jor.r- 

I iron- l»>r.c- counts, are stsitin.; tĥ  
J«*ne- aii.l Check famtiiis this week 

? >. T. Xfit-ji'ics and family visited
his brother and fantilv a: john>on. 
>unda\.

F, M. Klliu.ton and faniiiy attend
ed the fir-t -inging »>f the s,asi'r a: 
the Ts>kto 'ch<**vl hoit'C .''undav nite. 
Thi clai- rcssrgantred with Rc>v Tav- 
K̂ r a* president. Mr. Pippin, xke- 
presideni. Mt-s Mamie l.ovelace. 
'eentarj. -nd Fro>ty KIlir.gton a- 
Icatb-. 1: is ho;>ed iha: ivcrs^-ni

r.’ a ftnd I'v v. .in ', take ]>..r: e:thir 
•n htlning -ing «•' !i icr.ing. Vvw 
iw«»k* I r\. '. rvn o-uv-cd. «•* come 
and hi ip ita'r! ;hc new .-sutg* Mn- 
,̂c >h«>i;I»l be .i part oi <>ur iite and 

when wc dc:i> I'lirselvcs i:% stimulus, 
and idealiiiu... innuiiici'. wc starve 
to a .great degree our spiritual nat-
U'ss.

The im;->ca' < nti rtair.niciu at the 
Is re- I’.ome Frislav U’ght wa* en- 
js»ycd by all present. There was mus
ic by radio an<l phonograph. als.» the 
home made kind svn violin, guitar 
and banjsv

Mesdames Tandy and Mitrphev vis
ited Mrs. lowers at Tokio one dav , 
thi* week. Mrs. Itvwcrs ha* beer, 
sick for si.me lime bn i» a little bet
ter now.

ASSOdATION

On account of the raging >and\ 
las: Friday, tht schixvi fair and also 
the county meet was knocked into 
a cocked hat. School children were 
here from all over the countv many 
of which were fi*rccd to sjHr.d the 
night. V.'c hope the bov - and g-'r’ - 
will have a better dav next rirte.

Mis- .\unis Mal.ee. wht« is leac'ning 
at Chaliis. sjver.t last week end here 
with her brivi'iier. I>irm< McGee.

n.c '.‘•diiic a r » sav wc n r - :  lis ti" 
the ve'ice «>f t'ne pe 1 ;.€ l»»u'l-

cst inaitife-l-tsT. of th.-.t v-dcr i- 
noticcd from t'ne r.rh-rahing tl.e 
ivasihall games.

HARDWARE
IMPLEMENTS

W e are pleased to announce that our big  
hardw are stock is iully up to standard with  
all Standard, Trade Marked goods.

W e  are Exclusive Agents for the W orld  
Famous line oi P. & 0. Implements. Every 
farm er has known their-merits lor genera
tions. Let us demonstrate them.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

Does Your Oil Bill Run High ?

I f  you are not using Magnolia Ti'actor and 
Motor Oils, you might be paying too much 
money. We can show you that your bill 
will run less if  you will give us a tri^.

Call around to the Station and listen to 
our Guarantee, We are the oldest Oil Com
pany operating in Brownfield and never had 
a complaint about our Oils and Gas.

Magnolia puts out an Oil for tve iy  make 
o f Motor or Engine. Call us for Quality Oils 
and Service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

TOKIO TALKINGS
By Reporter.

Ih i fanr.c's of thi- comt-.n-ti tv in  
'• \ U|* Iu7̂ u>.

1 ill' -chiH.l di-;i;i»-i.d KrM..v f.-r 
thi ,-ch.K*l meet a; Brownfield, bn: 
■*;i acc-niu .if ?hc ‘ ivd-tor-:: the. 
d:.! n.'t in:> v n , M.
h«ii to -tay -vl! night

.\»r. Bill c ;.»rK who ha- been iin«'i- 
.i-r-tmint a: Tahoka. returned L-r 
Thur-dav and has improved incrlv 

XiCssr- Hood dark  and Milburn 
i'tppiit made a flying trip to Tah-.ka 
las! week

.Mr. lohnoir. and family accompan- 
;cJ bv Mis-cs Irene and Kihcl 1*;;.- 
vn i«H»k d’ttrer a; t'rc Park- h.— e 

Sunday.
Mr. W'avnc Bnchanat- •- ••• tar

-ic's It*: a: thi- v\nrir._.
->Ir Joe Brackeef. and X'r Mar;.: 

i. ,.nc ati dinr.iT wi:'. Mr. W ilSmi 
P;;>p:n. >urday

I'he I'nion .'sundav .*s,h»xvl electr I 
nfvv otticers Sunday, a- folK'W-- 

A. \ la y ’vv'. Supt.; K MM-ng- 
t< V,. >« ;ig i.iav’ cr; Mi»> Marie Tay- 
b '. Organ.-i: Wilburn B:ppin. Si'C- 
rctary . .Mr. W'auc teacher of da*- 
N'o ! .  Mr. Martin, tcac'ier of dais 
N’o 2. Mr-, \Va«lc. tiachcr of da** 
Xo. ; M:-s My rtle F’ *ppin. teacher 
I't V Igs- N'<- 4. Mi>s Mane Tayb*r. 
teacher o f class Xo. Oa-* Xo t 
vv.B elect thnr teacher next Sunday.

A tt" election of officer- the your.^ 
peop'c sang for awhile 

The party at Mr. Thompson's Sat
urday night was not well attended on 
account of the sand storm

Mr C. D. Smith left for the east 
agai" .--aturdav.

Awed Explorers G«ze for 
Three Days at Phenomena
Washicficii.— K ij-ar; I', tingg*. pro 

f,—--ior of lKi:anr at ,rg<- Was,hlnc 
ton ualvfr> te. tha f.rs; wluro man to 
s.*t foot in the Va"ey of Tt-u 'n.tmsan'f 
StiK'kes. .\laska. - j. kr n hi* Initial 
tr.p into t!ie vall.-y ;«t a tuerfiBg la the 
*'• siuos dub.

Motit'i: pn lurM of tbr luatty pLe- 
n. ic»-na iii the valley w»-re exliibltext 
.jtnl iK^tor i.ri^gs told of the mau.v 
. v;*erimetit* made by b;- ;«rty. He 
s-aid tliat wl.tQ Ibe v.,ll.-y wa- finst 
v.ewe.1 it wa* three ''aiys I>ef»<re any 
of tl.e l-«r'y exoiol do tn- re than ifiie  
It* wonder.

N«« hv.ng treaturo or any Indiiatlon 
of piam life Was f.-utul m Ibe area 
lowered by v,*1,anlc a*li thrown off by 
Mi. Katmui. but on tie  edges tie  | 
valley, tree* rrow ;*i a*mnd«ri,e. tl.e 
eijdorer said

T ie  .uietse beat ba- no effnX on 
the |>erierua! »n«w Sank- that a^»tiE 1 
••n t ie  fr i i je .  of the valley he said

Bakery and Candies
Cakes,

Pasleries,
Candies and Bread

Watch our window on Satutda\s 
^our GrcK'er .Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. W. Rambo

Finds North Australia
Holds Many Surprises

Sydney. X. S. W.—Kdwaru eXx-k
-evently cwmplete.1 a le.sure mrv>U ,»f 
iui*re ti.an luileis. a# the in*w
fl e*. ‘rwoi Melb->ume t«» I>arwia .n 
the north of .Custmlta. HI* object wa> 
re make jin exatuiuitit-u of lu.d-.Cus- 
t.-*l*a atid t ie  corthe-n territory to 
-ul-otautiare hia o  L'ention that tho*e 
!ies:ii»ns were n<-i worthies* warte* 
He toi'k more than 3»» pb-turr* of 
-••ene. along the route

Sje'akiur of Id* ex;*erieuise* with 
natives in non! era .Custralta Le said 
tl.ey a{>(>eareil to be of a better Hass 
tbsi! tL'-*e of the eoutb

•Tl.e territory i« fu.l <if *urpr*es 
'roll! the im-Toral v1ewjK«at.“ mid Mr 
t* »k . ‘le ln c  well watered and aub 
-Tantlallv gra*>e<I tr.J timl-ere-l Free 
from dn-ugbr*. t’..e much maligned 
north (vointry uokit »o>b o inc ic:> 
itM own.-

Heavy Hens 
Light Hens 
Springs 
Cox
Turkeys
Eggs
Green Hides 
Dry Hides

14c
12c
14c
4c

10c
15
4c
8c

Brownlieid Produce Co.
We are located in old McAdams Yard

Saw John Brown Raid 
at Harper's Ferry

tiar**-- I'l-r... \\ \'a—Join
Tbs'nia* .vP-.u^;. ne of the 
•-«t rv-olent- Je^» r». a «s-utty, 
.* <;ead at K* '. 'ire  ct H.-livur, 
aged -eveLfy-c.se years after 
ac iBnes* cf *i>r.e week*.

Tlie deemaed g&lscd seme 
ftme is recert yenr* tb.rcufh hit 
intimate kacwie<5^f ;a ovnaec- 
rl«r. w.rh Join Brewr * opera- 

at H*ir;er’« F'e-ry before 
•*. <"v.l war Mr .^'’ «taiit. I • 
fat'or liTr J- *n H '-'adr 
ar.’l -everal «x-b t>-ii * .v.*. were 
• aptiiTvl by I’.'.'vv f and b;s ti on 
at *h.T iiomo ; tid '*kon H»r 
t*er - lorry, w.rre t: ey wer* 
kep- for 'wenty f. ur l-igr- „nd 
:l.en relejded.

The decea*ed w.tnes^ovl tte 
Frown raid at Harpers Ferry, 
and was crkrowledged one of 
the be*t |v5*ted sen !n cou> 
ty retarding th.» rt.d ir* p"n^ 
rrat;'->T5« c f'! ronaequen.-e*

PLANT THE BEST SEED OBTAINABLE

•Ail V.'. cr i c\a$. .\rkan*a-, 1,<> a ar«l (tklahofna. Fergnsoa’s 
Fired up seed arc proving to be :’'-e be*; seed to pUat. In cot
ton -cm tiirv are ^.ar .\o uT. Triumph Xo. 406 and New Boy* 
k g >; r- Crv^ppcr Ccrn. Yellow Der; Com. Mr. FertnxM  
; a» bre.l up these high y:eliiiag varieties of field seeds and 
they are the ^e»: to plant. .AH ,eed are sold o «  a atriaglcs* 
guarantee cf satisfactory see-I or yoor money back. Certified 
’ .re'f-un Cotters,et* c: e-t'ter o; the above varirtica at fZJS per 
h; -' e’ - t l ve-erl xce-l f v-r ."ure C-opper. Frrjntson’t  Yellow 
I>e-.t. C' .‘ V-oIm White Pioreer. $-150 per b««bcl delirerrd.
-ii 't r • ? - V. 1 . 1  truTia-c V .:r c 
•-.irthc* • •'lit.-*.. :i nc r write —
Ferputon'i Sead Farms

JNO B. REED. Eaelw.iT* AgMrt.
Sf*adow

yield next this year. For

Otriwark'a A'p«iae«tieai Waf.
Ti.err .* a l»at:> of t..e big and lit 

f e  letters tc>w rngjif it Detttsa-S 
The Psn;*i lasruacc. Eke tht Ger S 
man. haa hitherto adhered to tht M d 
die-age prac’ lce of tpe:i:?.f Ita aocBtJ 
nlth rrpital letre-a. but a profreaslrt i 
nHwettiviit i f  grow Inc t:.~encth d# 
•usnd* the snhsTitatioD of the Ilttli ? 
letter* in conformity with F.?icl;*h | 
Freticli and otiier languate*. The de 
roar. 1 ha* arouse ’ i\ • p;ry of the era 
•ervative elen:*B’s 

,\ow M n.-trr of Education Appe 
ba* *t» rT\.du'*e the sma’ l ■
'••Tt#- o-ri* ‘ e  I" *' e .4* !|
•*-e r . t v ' n - i - j  ,vf th# Rusa’af j 
o-thognipliy and the Bulcmriat 
<->uinse,. Tl.e i. g le fer rn*l the sr-al 

have ' eixove sr-n'-o* of pcll'lca 
oj .B.» a. *

NOTICE

For Ges, Oils and General Repair 
and battery work see-

B A S ^ M S
GARAGE

«

P.honc 62 £, Fa SHshun. Prop.

ADVERTISE
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Come In and See
Our N  ew Stuff

Come early while our stock is 
complete— ask to see our new 
capes, coats, suits and di*esses just 
in— leam all about new style in
dications. The best modes are 
here. A ll the dashing beauty of 
Paris is reflected in our Millinery. 
See what we have before you buy

Yours for Service

TO SEEK WORK IN U. S. < C;

Baron and Wife Lost $10.* 
000.000 in RevolL

r»rc.a
If ■ R *■»» jvf»-

.■ \«cs It
f̂ •al l. t

Tft»- rm
V  >«t •:'*» r^ -^  ^
a».; . ^

tz i '-Jir a ,«»rartnx 
•a ! ^  a.»«: /v r»
a- ix#t *’;«» '’■usrr> 'jC

T - twifr a fj-t.
• *n'4 «n
T • <■-"» ataa*
•f tJu* - e K"-r '-.d. iX^

Save Your
Q iick s

A»-*r' .« f.- a »
I  i.a4 f\ • “ »■

cbv ^ Beil* e>l :;«v
-•«. K m <- *i> I

I a «rr a 'tarwy. 
Ua k tm.

kat <l|-»

Jones Dry Goods Co.
T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s  I n  T e x a s

aannnB azMaaBgfifiMaiaaaia^

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
We haie 1 fu.f line Prica. Apple Pe*r. Plant, Oierr>. 

Aprtcots, Pxp>.T Shell Pecar.*. ia.i shade trees. Grapev. Black
berries. Dew-berries. Straw-berries. Ba.hs, and iicse b-ishes. 
Wby oT'ier yoar trees waen yen can cm e rite Xarsery anl 
get fresh smii at less prxe. Our 15 yea-s exper.ence w.:li one 
of the best aursenes in Texas. t '«^ther w.th ten years itady 
and obsersatMH of iar:et;es that Sear '-uit ar.4 are sastabie 
for the P.a.a$. is worth s'tneth:a« to yea at selecting an or
chard that w.Il give resuha be i  pleasure to have yea
call and let as show you our splendid stoek of trees, a!! :n 1st 
class coedituMi. CSar Nnrsery i> located - block south f the 
high school buildittg

J. &  iONG, Proii.
MiaBaiaBBiaznnnianRCT^

TRACTIVE HOMES
For those who are planning on building 
a home.—We invke >xxi to come here 
and get an estimate. We are giad, al- 
wiT8» to aoist joa in planning the home 
or any kind of a building.

Forrest Lumber Co.

EDLCATINC PEOPLE TO
T.aT MOPE MEVT

Crjscau . Idiich .-1 F;:t>-:.ve 7~- *-
Oi'ice ai.'i 'u.'.fsg-. a’’
•he Ln.te-  ̂ '•'ate. ,-e t:- -
ng poste s <n » v". *r n
■ t.jr> t.iai .dea  ̂ s,ht.xe.^r;

The P struste* 'k* e-a’ -.n i 
reta-y o: * g-icr;r.:'c i > ^' 
w;;ii the \'atie««al I.".e 
Meat B-.ar-* •»:s"- a: ;- ' - -
,)Lcar 1. th ' -uch. .;• :h*
neat ,-v'na«'*. T e -ar:—ti- ■
-m»te»’*. e* g-'cv "  ’ e l  e-„- ■ 
o: A?” ;cn.tarc a- ■ - rt- .
N'atjor.a! ’ .:.c S; x̂ V -.n.J ?i *

. > a e.-n'jc-ua* r • • -!, -»•
[I 'teah •. rr..i\e-rrT’ e-c< 

coope-ation ■ : l:s c <
Ck-rdiHij >a<sn TZczL. , .4 ' '■

t.'t •

CHALI.IS BLDCET 
j By C«tt«a Plaater.
* Cba;i‘ - > » '  \.f- • • T ■ f .
r—du» •■ .• * • r rr . r ; j. .
;t i«as : ■ t <•. -a r a t.-' all • r uc- >i?-t 
of *ae - cr> <i:*ac-tea''le >a.X' —

I_ar< ••
c n •• > :r :

siu- :y 'ur«ta;
Mr O'Neal and c e:.I » f 'c  ’ re-.- 

Post «Jtry Soaday
Eryat! Br-.akley 'ef* Moe tay t»c '-•  

-ff > '  Stanley. N M . wse-e he *is 
a .̂re 'tr::-^  of !*cd and e i7ec-«*c 
sorr ar-vf up cr a -: -ra%e ah--~e

tli.—*-’ ;* if  t.r.g;.«a.! • . r *  .*«lte,i **
Rm-» a . iv rrr  r e i . - r » :  vg-g-t
e.. i*‘-s 0‘-^i j; t.-an-piast-
e .  .'..•er* mr* i r.^r * ’ s.̂  The
p r - ^ ’  F - . r ^  i ia -^ '-  la.; a ?'>rt,-e

at 5'." I n
itu.nr.; .'t.-r » .-vs «•

t;-«. the -ewp..- y -
T',^ *wn a -a'ars ♦. •'tsuo .rf
d.-’ E t . . «  ‘’.■■im—  . . " t i  a a tr«^t- " n
r»-«f enr-ren-^-E: .» rw*Ety- ^

■ t-s t - i. ' y j
rr.- rsK.-'a - r t f i  ia.i '«» 3

b*.r-.. u.e a r ,f and tu r^  • 'f I n
f  a ><w> a - "  ■ ppvrfr ;a.:.’ •■er» 

t.. a*Xi .•>» *a d he • <1 aê
t .% H a tfce*. .*v a.’

•» xns -'f 1 • Kr»wd«sv. a »c r »" l 
f ‘.^ E* * • ’ " - I  aut-’t-«>e'T •— • - \ * '
that tbr-« « a~ a.* ' « ;:b.-«so *

T .£ ;4E1«4ic -haTTC*"* ^a- a
i> »t a ec m the -er' • af
a.-r.' He .-. a i»»at r ^
b«'pes ttf i«-rte.~i «.x. e a rp.are 
-e •lii.'li fi, , «<w. a. J^o,
be 43.* the V- .•'►: tad
•‘e.-n «► ’ '-vr.te.1 at 11 * .» aad 
T-e\ «a d T ?<■»"! X • » X “a ' ■ ■ 
mere 4 ,» r . ' .-e- .u » * “

Kar Be-x «..ir-e— « • VI >•« V »* . .e*
N‘ V —s. !T e^  ■ l> -- ' crad Her *a-
tie - ••• * • :  •- E<! a 4- C .e«! .■
tbe « a r  H.-r hu-*an<  ̂ » • C
• .*-UE*}e»l. -^-a-se - -> * ‘.-r* . f * e Red 
Cr 3 —.r.*‘.er-'. It  ̂ . d e
tu... g-. 3 . ' are a 1—-t . .e';.. u*,!
the.. ex'e- » t<; l e  “ e -  r. »  .ea3
•n . eg a uf - 2! . -.4 r.

Germ*RT Builds Net of 
Underground \Vire Lines

M 4U.< - - T - e -Tua-' ■' E
dnr-5»tnd e ae- ., »  • ..s
2v e V.atx X 1 " . :> * e e v
r.a3ge ■ ■ r. r r < r. . e . .. ,a.i t. ..
« , •. .;.. 43 S a i*
cr eC.-! 'e. »E ■■ 1"* e Ee ■> r-ae."*.
K ‘ Uibur; 4 r l M-'. ..d » i ■. re.x
XT.re -er ’ i -• •-• —
*8 4 ' * * • J fee—-end
I J.e 3 '  e r r 1 ■ * — ̂  ■ ' ’ -4a»
- » r . '  » e i '  \:; er a 1  3; - rx iOd

ear* I '-  » -e» fa?

StopsChfckf^Gy I n g

Alexander’s
!f.

The
Cf-: I 'U .M .I r\ K.• ̂

Bro%vnfi«ld

Z  store

i KlCK.'< 

Te^as

j

r r A *
!. C . e  H».;; J-g. 

Pe»er»ba-x I-«C ■ U He" = ' ’a . 'a T  
Ivoadv* liauj: irr Maairn. 

Vletu-a. Hu<ia:ext .Vat.*- *?s
K •-e P » - «  M . 43. ‘  Lmoow. 

P».-8  P-'- 3 ■«Vtr«le l'*sxue I eES 
b&3;. T  -  . a •J«re-T! ^
«-.Il he t-. **ce *re-r! 1 — 1 '3 •‘•e p pe*. ^  
eat «-».3*-*»-! ;  :Le m -• oental ss».en:
tjfci r 3 •rercan W.>rk '.« *1- ^
•en.lx aaoer xrav extend tb*
Mxr e e .^ i2,^ r-̂  L «v4«n tad
wMirb • > an«l B u»r-.-«' «'-ee-iaa
eegiEe.-« .--a ' “ver lereti-ejU**®*
• t f  •'■e -.ao-e-g- *131 ’ •r. ne w ’ perta.*
.V ̂  Vi- •- *-. • — e j —▼ W-'fe
Than ‘ »• 3., . «

HAJIRIS BROTHER:

A Z "e-j t T lak
“ T---4 'V '.wit.at tt e t4*' eeX'
"'V- j*e a.'a-'.a.E —1

.at -at > “■ X -88 • • r -  •rtie
-------- -

-\e* VV otnbat ev3llce.s t-- 
oTEer '  ".a t Mr* *\ enbat vaared t

S»- Wurt’ -ar tausr.. ec. :• me Mby. 
aa.‘ he *«. • r *  :.as a > -w  .f a hre* 
Si. Eg m tiMi.

w?rt.t * - e TSe.t i - i  -El'
ictne r - i  »■; ' » e  *x3t to ss^

grt sac.3 1 •
y-onr.: 'e:..-.-* a.,
.t — se : •■■ -e he-e im co; '  s ee ..

It ;« Ecih.r.^ unc-"3:a'?o *•> hea- 
-.oEset aad siicuntrtls jeing wrec*-d 
uy the stem: F - ia y  Fratt trees i-e 
■.ork.r.r ad as *he saad da-aacec t 'e 
sl̂ xs-ttEs a'* reug- •'•e fmi: s - x  
k Iltd 'E*

Ca-t-nd ct «f T*"***.
*Y*g •ur rr»Ed ^at a n-e*f .we*

o.-ê
‘Ua’ ê- ■ Se3i?9T serjra-x
t ’aa • *• .-3 a-r- •* t» • **-*
*Perr.a-. R.,;t yv,a .* -ave :a »  . 

ARC. h,a. last.'

BILL WISE SEZ:
*¥■- gniili f rtur.e will 
Tuy IT.' re jr^rtrits than 
L hr.:*- e.xin rittr.c . ”
.\ linre as

I ..t- ;i f-rcur.'  ̂ie be
hind very M:-\well cr 
,̂ :rtT Car. Ev€r.’ urJt 
 ̂ e - t-j rr..ike z pt rfect 

vv h. le-. These c*jrs are 
rtiouh of ccriden

tic us e-lTr.rt of years to
ward a perfect ninning 
tCiTicrakai oar.
Thr best proof of \*ahie 
i i a d rmr r.stni: ion. We 
\mL "tad to show \ ou.

THE BRICK DARA6E

HAULING
U Our Middle Name *

When you w?.nt dra;.age or moving doiw; 
quickly and efflcer.th 'with minimum break
age, p.hor.e '‘ I a.nd we 'wnll be on the job.

Procter Transfer

C. D. StiamlNiiger
Lumber xheds are running 
coming in all the time wliicii coanpeHs 
us to ir.ohe our vtocka

MARRIACXS
3 13 1 ”  '« I.3t* t W"- ••

3t Mcidcw we-e 32 .ted :3 —i — age 
•t-: March >♦-
G.'.' a3 ' 'r*i" — ' 3 ' 'V>

a*3$ :f Gcr*.:x ccE34r43:t" •»<t-e :-- 
•ei - —a— age *e* Satgr-tiv - g-- 
Marc.3 J9*'

'3c r'e———g E-i M«» - ’

WRKLEYS
After Ecery Meai

ITS tbc loogesMastteg 
eoolcctloo yoa can bay 
—aod irs a bclp to dS- 
gestloo and a rleaneer 

▲ lor the mooth

Call around anddetoof 
>ou bu>. .\lso lock 001 
parts and %%ire.

C  D. Shamliiirger

Groceries ISroceries
We rarrv a c<
and Fanes Gi 
W'e ha\e also 
Car Gladola

o l Staple

a fresh 

TB T  A S.4CK

Bailey & White
Si2BZfifa8fifi aiaiaae



th e  t e r r y  c o u n t y  h er ald  !
Rr«wBfi«M, T «s m

A J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.

3 dbacrlpU»n Ratas
One year: In Terry county, $liX); 

rest of Texas, Oklahoma and New 
k,eaico, all other states, $1.50.

'n »« six pior.th rate on the above 
will he 50c; 65c and 75c.

The three month rate will he 25c; 
J5c and 40c.

Advertising Rates on Application.

WEST TEXAS EXHIBIT WINS
AGAIN AT FORT WORTH

Fort Worth a dclip^httiil place 
:.i which to exhibit. The atmospheie 

“contest” is there, and tlicrc is 
hardly attywhere an exposition or a 
fair that exceeds the Fat Stock Show 
•̂•r real human interest, anft thcre- 

lorc i.-. always an unusual pleasure 
tor the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to send their annual .\ll- 
W’est Texas Kxliibit to the Fat Stock 
.'show.

ritrcc years ajto Fort Worth iuau- 
• urated *a.:<riculture‘ ^s part of the 
h'a*. Stock Show, anti immediately 
West Texas entered the ci>ntest. We 
V. on first prize. We repeated in 1923 
i.iid ajraiu this year. We have for the 
ihiril successive time won the first 
place for tlie llevt (leueral Keuioual 
Af,ricultnral Ivxhibit at the Fat Stock 
.Siiow.

Thus starts the reconl for 1924. 
Watch H> at other fairs.

I.est the recortl be forv;<>tteu let us 
remintl our clientele abojit some of

our past exhibit records:
Texas Cotton Palace. Waco, won 

first place four years out of f ive ; 
best rc}{ioual agricultural c.xhibif.

international Soil Products Expo
sition. Kansas City. tiir<e tiir.»s win
ner best soruhuin j-'raim exhibit.

National Wheat .'sliow. Wichita. I 
tune first a:ul twice seconil on wheat 

tjtate Fair. Dallas, have averac-ed 
about 20 pri/e wiiiniu!.; comities diir- 
inu the pa.'t five years.

Te.xas Kpositif'U. .\ustiu. a special 
prize.

Soutli i\\as I'air. Hoii'ton. e\h:b- 
ited twice, won first t>rize.

F.\hil)its shown past five years a 
f.'iirs ill Texas, OkI.ahotua, Kansas 
Missouri. Illinois. Indiana. Ohio.Kcn- 
tucky. Tciincsse. .•Mahaiua. .Mississip
pi l.ouisana and (>eori;ia. .Not allow
ed to compete at most of these fair-.

ANtl-KLAN PAPER MAKES
APPEARANCE AT LUBBOCK

The “ Kemoustrator” an auti-kinu 
newspaper for free distribution, is to 
1h’ printed in Lubbock for disiribu- 
tion over the South Plains, it was 
tliscoxcred late Wednesday. The first 
cilitbin of the p» rio.Iieal K expected 
to be pl.ired befori- readers here on 
Saturday whcti two nieetinv^s of the 
anti-k!an ori,'anization are to b«'ht bl 
here. 1 lie fir.'t edition of the Re- 
nnmstrator carioii no ad\ertisements. 
-  Plains lonrnal.

Mr. J. H. Kni>anks. of llroneo. 
Texas,  sold his .120 acres of land to 
a llrownfiebl jiarty, wjjo 1ms alreaily 
taken possession of same. His land, 
including' imporvements, sold for $10. 
per acre.— Lovinittoii Leader.

HiaanianianmaiaiMi

Wellman Cash Store
is now permanently established and asks a liberal share of 
your patronaKO. .\ splendid line of stajile groceries a. all 
times.

‘‘W* Striv* to PUas*."

A. L. BURNETT. Prop.
WoHmaii Toxaa

MEADOW BRIEFS 
By Aoscwlapios

The re;;nlar monthly exercises at 
the school house were held Wcilncs- 
day nitt:ht. .\ lar^e ainlicnce Rreeieil 
the yoim^;sttrs ami cheereil each boy 
and )zirl at the close of their recita- 
liori. The pri'-zram was well receiv
ed and deserved all the at»plause re
ceived. .''ome of iheiit ot eonr t 
“ s|)illed the beitlls" but if lliev li.id 
been jierfect tlurc would In no i.-e 
in attendin.v: school. The P.rownfield 
string band was present and rejrabd 
the avsembla;je vvitli sever.il numbers 
of excellent music. Tliis was nn«\- 
I'ccted to most of us. bn: from t'le 
encores it was well rcceive<l ami we 
shall l«K>k forward to tlieir return 
some time in the future.

Mr. Kd \ anithaii ovi-rtnriied his 
c,ar Wednesday nijiht on his way to 
the scho«d exercises, and w.i- pain
fully hurt. The ear was ron.siiler- | 
ably torn up. Kd was eertainlv- 
drtamini; and imaitined he was irav- 
eliiivr in an airplane.

The wind ami s;iinl I'rid.ay vva? 
svnnelhiiiv; fnrion. in these parts. 
Siveral windmills wire wrecked, 
tanks overturned, sheds and ont-hous 
es blown ilown, and tubs and cans 
and other household furniture ilis- 
tribnted on adjacent farms ami alonu 
the hiirhvvay; Prothrr Peeler’s res
idence pitslud off the blocks and his 
'tore bnilditu: moved ;i few inches 
The vveatiitr nian siems •<. l ave ba<i 
. 1 special ;;rnib-:e auaiii't him a s he 
aiipears to have snlfirid tuore tlam- 
4̂ *e thati ;'u> of tlu- oti.er n sidciits 
if Meadow. Manv of rmr new citi
zens a|ipear to have had a 'uid tasti 
in tlieir i.ii«nths. wliilc the old eiti- 
•eiis look soniivvliat sobered.

Miss Lottie \\ iiiti of Meadow ,mi'
. 1 .Mr. Sitiipsim, of somtwbtre. vveri 
married at I’ rovvnfield last week. 
We wish them much happines' in 
tlieir new relation.

.Mrs. \\. K. I'arrnth, of stipiun- 
ville. Texas, is visitiiua In r dan rliter '  
here this week. Mrs. R. M. Moor
head returned home vvitli her.

The Herald representative was her* 
ihe t»ast week hut vve failed to make 
iier aci|uaimance. However, vve are 
iiforr.ied tiiat .«he did vv< II in tin 

n’ r.tter of suliscriptions tim! ad . er- 
i'ill!.;'. '
Seborn Per''v ’> vi rv sick w itii tlo ■

[jI

iziaraaraniaiinia neniiionia at the home of fath

•. •> her fart.ily ami frieiid.s.

DON’T
FORGET

THAT THE BON TON CAFE SERVES THE BEST OF EV- 
ERYTHINC TO EAT.

Our tpMialty U “REGULAR DINNER. Try it—

BURLESON A FAUCETT, Preps.
West Maie Street BrewNfieki

S t e B i a a M i a a a H i B a u a a i N ^ ^

r-in-lav.-, Mr. j. J. Nettles.
-Miss Pauline Cook. win. h.'s beii 

wav .•'ttendin'-' s<hool. lame in ilu 
•asi vv e«k, W'c V* Iconic her b; e’

j| Thousands of Yards of the Season’s 
I i Most Popular Fabrics arc Here
* For Your Inspection

Enthusiasm over this superb and 
beautifully complete exposition 
will naturally be intense.
It is the greatest showing we have 
ever made— It is the finest exhibit 
this town ever saw.

Particular dressers w ill be satis
fied at a saving in price here

S/?OWNFtELD TE X nS

.\lr>. .\. IL llynum was called to 
Fort Worth last Thursday by tfle- 

I pram on account of the serious ill- 
! ncss of her little ;rratid child, daupli- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tinkler. The 
i last heard from there the little one 
i was thouKht to be better, but the 
' physicians had never decided fully 
j  what was the matter witli her.

Terry eonmy. accordin4t to (lov- 
1 ernmetit report, produced 9,800 i>ales 
of cotton last year and 4ti0(.l the ye.".r 
before. This- is more than 1<K1 per 
cent increase, which eqnalul by few 
counties in the state.

Enterprise Market & Grocery

Lowest prices on the finest gro
ceries money can buy.

Where your meats and vegeta
bles are protected by refrigeration.

Enterprise Market & Grocery

NOTICE

This Is to notify the jmblic that all 
! pastures beloiiitim; to rirecn iS; l.nms- 
• den in Lynn and Terry counties art 
j posted and everybody is forbidden t 
I hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
I ?>roj rri_v. (IRKKN l. l ’ Ms|)f'\

DON'T INVEST MONEY IN AN UNCERTAINTY

You don’t have to be uncertain about the title of 
of the property you intend buying, or now own, 
if we draw the abstract. We will Guarantee it 
to be accurate.
Unleas YOU KNOW your abstract is perfect you 
don’t know for certain that ycu own or can give 
a deal* title to your property—and you may find 
yourself in an expensive legal tangle some day 
when you want to sell.
As a business praposition, you can’t affoi*d to be 
uncertain, and as personal matter, your peace of 
mind is woilh more than the price of a tiuthful, 
comprehensive abstract, drawn by expertî . Why 
not let us draw it for you?

C* R. RAMBOt Abstracter
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County! TE\.\S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

riie folh‘vviii'4 political aniieiimee- 
; ments are 'ubjeel to the Demorratir 
Primary July 26tli. 1924.

For District ,\ltorney •
Ptrkc N. Daltop 

For Conjity Judge
H. R. Winiton 
Kayttiopd Simip.

Fot CiMiniy and Distf'ft Clerk 
Mis. I.illiriii Wrbii 
Uc> L. l?>ad«frr!l'li 
tny naffetf 

For Tax-Assfssnf
.1. C. fircrii 
John ?cn«lday. tr.

For ( ountv AttortifV
Geo. W. Neill 

For County Trca.surer
Mrs. Lull Smith 

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector.
Wood E. Johnson 
F. M. (Frosty) KlUtiqton 
R. K. r.nrncti

For Weigher of Precinct .No 1.
J. S. Smith 
W. S. Ryniim

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 2.
W. G, .S\v.a!n 
W. S. Self
K. H. riniin< !i»

I'l .' i I ' u . i i  'inner Prc. N.>. 1 
W. F. Htirred

! V.' ( 'Vimis'.itiiit r Pne. No. 2.
.1. T. Nettii '
W. F. .''tcv'.uT;

I'or e'.vmmi"i«<nrr Pre. N.-. .t.
T. O, H..nker 
W ill C. Drown

For t'ommisvioner Precinct No. 4 
R. E. Thomas 
W H. Dlaek

X9S F . a a
DETMorr

O r d e r  I t  T o d a y !
Thesp ring ru.?h for Ford Touring Cars has 
started
Arrange to place your oi Jer at once, so that 
you will not be obĥ red to wait fĉ r delî âry*

t£ i
Dctr:.it,

l i  you do no* wish to pay c. >Ii for vc j r  C-r, you can arram i  
lor a sniali payment dow;. and c^sy terms on the 
O i you can buy on t!ic i'o-J Weakly Purchase Flaik

See the Nearest Au:hcrired Fcrd Dealer

F6CC CARS • T R U C K S  - T.F.ACT01CS-
ira -v

I'l-.c'. ;.!■ I I
I' v;-;«r. Hl ripi.'-; P.a

W

l ; r ,

P'.'.iur
vva.-:

V ; ;>eil ;hc»r

^noaninff all'n. tlieir last ii.i.iiite l.'.x 
payment, before ;!iry ^ot a blank 
caltittir on ll.cm to make r.i;; a new 
reten ,

G. W. W el.lt jirominen: J ihi. on 
cdii||i^ity farmer, wns in Wedne.*



• 1

Farmers Attention
We still have one-half cai' o f 

Mebane Seed tearing tag showing 
s test by department o f agriculture.

0 ;  300 bales o f this cotton gin
ned last season 1250 lbs o f seed 
cotton a v e rted  little better than 
500 lbs lint.

Why plant cheap short staple 
seed whe i you can get a lint \deld 
like the above.

These Seed are $2.00 busheL 
In 100 bushel lots $1.75

J. W. CHISHOLM
Groc*rt*«. &ad Ser^ Ebtt SId« of LO* Squ^ro

HiSTDRYlS
HYSTERIES

TnbleC Marks Site of 
Washington Post Office

X ~ *  »- <

*11

( Ir .e  X : l l  i S l ' l c - t  ~ .  
I ~ u a l )  -c x  - e  fc t in i  
®t c u r  ucltI .  H e r e  
i s  u ls c  2. c c u r t e c ’us 
B2.lesTC2.r- -r .c  c?u: e x -  
p ic -ir . r c y  c r .is  : c l l l  
“p iu c  u 'r.ile  c tr .e rs  
EXZ.T.11 Tr.y tt ruT3 
a u f e ly  ir. u s t c r u  
2.nd -'hy i t  l u s t s  In 
d e f i n i t e l y .

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

BBHnnniaazHnRii!i^^

Well, the
4 4 Mud Slingers” ■!

j»o»hed ei oat ss the itreet— ULT—

W « tnmt r * «  !• ecM* ia *ad t*e m  and wc wUi ikow fsu 
Ikai w* are stall data; basiaea* oa "THE SQLARE with tk* 
baal faads at tba ricbt prices.

We appraaiatc jroar trade sad aaaat a arbale let more of 
iL WE THANK YOU!

J. L  RANDAL’S
Drug Store

Baaaa a a a aB B B iaaan iaaa^^

OF WHICH SEX?

i:Y ..artl.?oianjr luat poitleB
ivh..-l, .!«.als Hjtii ti.  ̂ intrls'je* 

a;.*t -! <• Ttwr' r.milwnl •■aKine
;»f r l r- p>- rirajc ti:t* <t*o-
tc." . . ' <nij. tin* i~<> .Qt> a
B'iL.ln-r «u ;h t  ̂ t»ut it i
l> if «n. it ;!:*■»«• ar«* qu;:e
a» €',>nne te»l
a.rii •*.»- •—.f,.er t »• •'!H*raU.-r
d E«r., 'l l ..... fs;.. Ill* ~.rr  ̂<lfre.*rljr
res;i* r.s;i.;.. f<.r ..f :!i.- ;:.*«rr a tolca 
• iL»- nab f  <•? XV.

l-r"> ;r T 1 .-.a •*. .n in>.
Crarl*r5 • t»-n. •. r**-'r .Vo-
d* . T' • I'K.h» iU*;iU). ••Bl

<t. a ►M r - r I n  i,r>* f>»r
— a fiw*i: ..f • rT 'ex

a.-,. fa'-.iii.v -. ft. ajt. .-.if* hear 
W<r!* i.T«* i- i;i; a In
f-.<1. :... “T tn̂ .x ;rr>.-:nN rtie
t r j f  »  of i.ti- caw. .I’r.r*-:—«»r od%»n»-
ji,- ..--— ..c.f!. i;i< f f  'Tnrflinj: with
t.iw . _ . i . , . f  o....*xt>UHl \r- 

:<* f<.i«;.*ii; .irnry i.'t«»nai»s. 
d ho.n ww- •...I." Ill , »q.« _r ■ i »  a
a —I ..r .T '.Will ;a;i. ww.iJi an 
r U.-;? !i-r«'i jx-CfJra:.<>n i f liis U.s-
iut'.i* i i~-n !.-. -r.il h.' â uIitT .n 
thS c  ̂r,r*l fur Ulm Cl.-e 
l.n.* ji- a-jvn liefar ad\i*< ’i*j i »
r -3 St 111** *̂ «1 “( t l f  r»^
RSwr-"' -ft'Tvl *:*“ ! by I.i'ui- snU it 
Di-t Ifca ‘s-fi.ri? !m- l«e«a!..e i ' •• nii.»: 
a-vocip Islii-i «ji> nini into
t! î »cr-re:s <<t a • mrt ‘ ir t?.r
iB'.mtiwn) '.f • mie;

I ’an of tbe T;r’.e hr aoald -• t .e 
CLt-'si>r i1'E«ift. d.'wohiije. n. Ir and 
fr-i-.f'.- t?..* fh.-»s!i-r niKi!'!
ai'.i'tv It T«> *.e iciionii Titst hr 
r->in,: •. >;.ir\vlirfv I.n a xM t. smi a 
Sr-titlful n..u..;C—.♦■ri»..| 'n all Mir 
art- inasr :-rn ti.rtr ..r^rf<
■ n*t tlxlf lijiii fi-rgrtfu! wif »!;•♦ —.tI 
►iM-rr y a Iilrfi Thw \ amilil iirw rr lift 
U» ll:»-r r .fw( fr ..»*il — ww<>ut<i
r|*t •-r ; n«l rr>.r' u«,uM —•••a
tw- ..T r.ay *o r nrlwai*- *niirtma 
of T!.i*

N.i i-I.r '0*Ir'«'T' •; tl’.-if I. r <i.i- .Jt>S
rh'-r- ;< r -»I«1 •’.Ir.n’ ••• *■ k  .r':r
^iv.r i-a. rnl t r « -nr 'I. • !.rr
thw -w»» !'w •* ■ V rrm
fc.« inr'i.,'. • h i| t*ir iT IT T » . r̂ isl
•VKo-- ’ = . -f rfi' . rr ,a.  ̂ •. il .r t-r
ar I fllrte<i nvi r f  r o:!i.-“ ' r-‘ In 
r  r.-. r I>.i;i 4: in it.. n
t.i*l <3 • flir’. <ii»*r : . » ' a -'
*f,.-r •kWv-'»» ■ .' I* * I 1 — ' »'f '.<*•
ti'r.'̂ j- pryu.- i.t«* :.n«i f ".-T-
I=s »>q: •! r tnitli *-.lir*i •I: - .r. . *i~t 

, f  r r t.n-«!on’« -.'•<! . 'er.y
>;.4 .

li«;l It ■tr > ■.̂ hllr* af t..r i',.-.:r’ • * *br 
Eu.|i:r»- tll.’ali.-T . ftf a. e :I.r
fr* o r. i f̂ ■r ji. ii.» r
a.-* .rrr-i hi- r.iwiiln; *r i - ‘h. II'; 
r»i;-»  ̂ « Tiit-n ••r. 'I c wrr.r : .r
F--. -r y-r.r>' ...ir .ir..! I. ji..- —
a- * *̂t*!i • trl:?! It.i- -., < *ir » '!-r  a."-m
r.Tfcrr l.ir wr'rib;-* " f  ti.- Uj .-m T̂ i 
aer̂ .<t• .♦tnrne.l to I'-r.-, «ii»«;*-
si...ui«l*'r\"ii arxl ’t*-t.-|. .. r.a
p-.aiT. they -s.il r;.— i V, Mir.-ic
TI:r fm|ir»~- V...fUiU li.TTi tLr.r
aurxT. Sr:e w.-» a*:-jr an: ;ta l:i-r ir 

tw« -tea-J alf-f in *;ir -t  .t r 
ah-'ii an< a| trimfti.ac

-ts a ii>t ic—»rt, <J tl-ai t’ c* i;*- 
p*Trb<"l to M':-.ii\v cnil lirfi.r- m.Tcy 
errk« had ir l«•sbn i«r ri-
ttuTrii :^r Ur— .,11 lh;.t
ber U!ajr»ty had a nr i iinfi: • f lK»n r 
ah<i apfirsirrc to Bate •. -'-incr li •’«! 
ove* llir queer.. Tlie r r.. a- < t::wra.;r ; 
a« was i»r«-?t}. r.,i. '-anrfai u- ’ 
plaw tier rcr;» tin ni|.i<l'w. ‘.nr -lie
i«i-'. 3o .ipporaaity ro -»:.u -i*.
Trr«iti«in :t» a f f  ■' :>'.-»iiini,'y
an<l at rtrsi to £i:*t tli**n to
provr tL«* traw îii ■»? rn 
rn-«^n rranf-r, _1  ̂ :r->
sjn.Dyt Fretl(T-.«k the ti-rji. L.*t .• lo 
littlf ii:r n of t'.r j-. rm • orar.
to crnmhlr. aa<i. *  n ® * ""o ..frr
ttir urn maid of hoii r lii-a;!!*-i.t -?
from thr pa'arr—.* M«-h t . . „t-.i.t : r
a-:ur tjue tiia: d*F -2 -vi* ma-M - hS 
mv r: to L«;iiw—It r^-u*- Ln w.o 'list 
U r -.'liarce would -r r«t.r.inl at -i 
ear'y date, ’haa t-otsplre^y al rr.rj: 
Uw ctap of Corope 

TT;.‘s. however, w»a deeuatd *o he 
tl.e rhm;tee*» iMt fucceee. Hr 'tm  
froniaj «!4. ind -be* •»re trperriaz 
in h;a hkrf whlffc it wr.* to
Ffftr ^r «h? spullretTon of -rietEef'^ 
Vrtllon’.-'f ft! qlRjre* total rnlirpae » 
Ms i>;an« at »hr r'n̂ .r* 'tf Jafne*. In 
I..<nion. d'Kor 'trirp-’ ""-n pohlir iifo 
a:.«l. I'arnj: the SS y*-ar« whlrb r'ati*«-l 
brforr h.- drcta. hr irmsr-d .*ontiB- 
niTl.r as a -romaa. u-.n« thr aaiar 
•'JJ-.jr. d'Etm." TF.;* would a^prar to 
load r-rlft:: to the belief that be 
U«5ed To the frsmTlJr arx. bat T*eyood 
tlie fact that he w*« .ne of ihr »ortd * 
auper-splea. oothtri; definite ha* errf 
been dlacoxere i atx»at the aabi *ex- 
trrn* cheralier.

r-̂ i /;
I t  ■ 
A

r s l  !:• 
' H

tt .•"I'.; -loll - A iUe
»IT»* ■ C ■ • *• O. 'T ■oTI.rt .f .Vinth
.1 : E ■.•Tr*. •r’ .-.'n .if
ih.. |̂ .•: I if .IN i- t ; t'lr ’la- 
lli«.r r»*at.ii<f-d
In !'<•», r.. • il > .t.-nne
i: ;3::- .*rr
of . r a ' r  f-.- 3..,?raat

r- ,■ I ni-'ra-
'owfi -if I'r»~ V • J, .K :r - The
Imil'llns ws. oji.r.-'; ••n ■lo- »!*r nhrn 
Il'o I--T i itui* • na»  
loowrd W^.i p--,.a f-nm Phiiadrl-

a

Turks Demand Signs
Be Written in Turkish

Tor .•au’ .nuj .•—.- i\«.riirr' ..nd 
Tl.r rr« o' f. -r-* : u-.f .'»* 1 a -h 
••f n!,i..i.-»« -iD*-r :Io- era* ua .'41
•‘ .nt n.. SO' Ttir;:i t!.#- ,,f Tf..*'
tra')>--a.rr. wh<» bawr .li-rr. d 'r".m 'I)#-

•'.I'-r i f •*,- fi «: • r« Mrri »*>•»
tirwrr Wire ’ i-r nmi-nal l.rai'.-i-ar 
"f'rt.-r tBSD ijwio. I -hr.nr." r ;j.. 
I :.im! Sia’r- iia«
:o j.ti* a'aay -to-ir Kjr..j-an r,a'- s id 
D«'t iruur *t.r **iiur’ ;d*-* .uch at:*̂ .- 
ili4i of -t-wrt crt»̂ d>i by 't f - n - 'r  
»*tho*it T’ .r ft.z

-V few vlay« zzo '!.*■ waii >f *.hr i-iiy 
ordrr*-! that r-.ory |. i.
-bfiolij tir ,u Tart.'ll harartrr* a:r! 
ihr supply of oativr - ja r'Trrrr- b; « 
not U-ra up to Thr I.riuatol It - tr- 
qu.rr»! that the Turi.«h ■bi.r.jr'ors
stiall oroupy ;br -n j- .o r  pr.ri< .;*al 
jrrwitioo -n all .% forr.m mn
;va;e iintj be c-e* cn'Tr- •!.♦• T .rt- 
-h. bnt only if Mir

arra r.vra tte nator l,-i;iT'';r

Wills Daughter $10,000
to Purchase Trousseau

Nr« V a t —T.*.r ».il .x-rilirim 
Cwwllirr. »ho 'J.rd o«-TiL.rief at li.» rr».
irB-e '.n \Vr*t End awrn .r «  j*  r.ir.1 
for prvbatr recrr.%* .n -''Trr iffc'r s 
:oun

TTjr dw u.Tjrnt. <laTed Janr ;• }*.*13. 
Ti«4jurathj to hl« widow .-arali 
lier of Xo. lajf West Ed'1 avor;j-. a!' 
trf Lift boOJirhola -loi jirrwiu.; rTr-•• 
lU 1 a -pof .Iic ir^oy of Sl'Bl.ari

Twentr-firr thoUMind 'ioI';:r« ar  ̂Je'* 
In tnr: f-»r a dacchtor l."0.sa «’oi'.irr, 
who iirr* »iOi ber crK'thrr *t ’ to- • r 
addrew.. a-.tb a st.pulato« that ,f -I.*- 
marr1»-» lirforr »fir ;* '  .r-> y.Tir* ■>' 
t r t  41*MS** rtf this find it to f»e used 
for hrr 'niusseaa -i.»l rx;rf.sse* I'f iior 
wedding, pr >r.drd ahr n-wis a rorn 
ber of thr Jrrrlsh fa;th. ••rbrrw 
the total ^;od wH] rrrrrt t# To— 
rmthr», MiltijO J rollier

Hiatene C^u'x.h Needs Reoa>r.
LrtH'Jf'ii — sfoar I * 'j r .  narrh rbr 

blMor.c venr of fJrsiT « "E ir f, \V- t- 
trc ,n a !'oub:ry Cbur^hyaM. ;n 
i.'Crat ner'i of .'rcrorat.on. and an ap- 
;.eai has s n» out fr-ja »\noa B«mrt: 
to the whole Erttlsb people for the 
SUIT of £e,'jfto ;n order to cotaplete 
Tbe tesk. Tbe fbarch iatee back *v 
t i*  Twelfth M rjry and haa aas? 
5a* specTseas ef AcfTo-Sixsa arrhi-

WHY THROW GOCiD SHOES AWAY?
Br-'<ic theTW •• C- C- Fith ar.d have thets »e*.r r-a

ef Setssfactery Rc^air'a- and Upbelxtarlnf d*; 
et prices tkat wHl fit yaar pocke' beoL-

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING IHOP

Wnat •Dedc***’^ ” ’' Neana
The TLOSt fataeas memt>er of r^e 

rtrroU finuly wa- Chare* Carrf/ 
of C*rroi::o«L “the S i^rr (of *Ji* 
DecUrjtloo of In depend m-e). brnld- 
er rtf th* xsEor hotx*e at E*oashore- 
tan—wh'.ck. or tbe way. der.res its 
t:n:e frto  a eonhinatier. of the old 
Irl^S ^orja doesh. 'tweninx 'bon-we 
or “ronn." and 0'llar»n- mear. r.c -'T 
thr «uk“ , Tbe ■rlwoir iir.r
I rtuao-; with a «liirliT hr-»«nr 
■ V;>rar-car.'* the ae '^ t falMci; <i»! 

tie  a-..uJ'e lyilable.—Jolian Stnrrr la 
•■Amerl-rri *drrnfcres“

S-desteep.-'g Mrs. G-jody.
"tVhjr do T'B i  • on .br tia coSj 

whr-ii I .;nc' I»i-n • ’ I'HI i-r -n b»al
mer

“It Isn't that. 1 trjip! ts>e Drtr: h'wa 
aee t!;*: I'm rwi *>• *'nx n.* •-iffc-

Smo« .

At Ntraty Ma *a«*a •nda.
Lrtdh 0/-“ JsceS *ti»ier, who ryvJ' 

'•tly admitted that hr wr* r. r,e*r 
r**rs old, has obtained a .i-'et.w* *0 
wed VIr« l^an Bunla. i!*.- •/ Lodi, 
who Mnab.iifly eonfrosed that she «  ̂ a 
tblr*T seix-n year? bl« junior.

Jodg* C'^ps oy P'a'*e 
Waatiinrt'̂  — M*̂ î '':r;rr rynj, a “»■ 

»r** hr n-ieaas f Alrrlane phot, f- 
rapby is b«nc reared by the r»epar- 
aent of A;rtni!tare Ji an r^ort to 
sore as far as po««tbie the r.»oard '  f 
errors ia crop repcrrla*. ExT-^r.seata 
bare been made at Talltxlah. La- with 
ptctofTs;ha -if fields of eottoe, r-tn 
and bay. made at be:fhr* fm a 2.5rt) 
to feet, w-.tb the "late sar*)-
tBc 90 to 90 xiies an hoar.

Osftan LsndwiarR Buma,
Daftea Coaa.—A laadsarti kaowg 

at Tokesekr Mtables was baned rw
'weilr sritb a loos of SX' 000 .katiqoe 
fumimrr be(rtrstl* to E H N<-'rr-s. 
president of a loea. reoity .•osfiaay. 
who Is IB Eruador, and tbe ra ar f  
wbicS * or.know^ ism  Baatrr*ed

LADIES!
Come in and see a nice 
variety o f house dress
es. W e also have piece 
goods in the new silks 
and linens.

Quality speaks for i t 

self.
o

Adams Dry Goods Co.
Brounfield* Texas

s

Rich'
A p p r»c i* tr » your psironagr. and try to g ire  yoo tk# best sor- 
rU *  p o »»A i« .  Com r to »cw us fo r  first closs borbertof. W o  
also batrr Tub and Shower Botks. O

L A U N D R Y  B A S K E T

S A N IT A R Y  BAR BER  SH O P
RICH BENNET, Prop BrowarsoU. Ts

T**E"X *A“C=0
.\I010K OIL. G.4SOLINE. KEROSEm  -

Texa(*o .M< t^r 0:1 1' e’ear., e’ear and fuD bodied. 
One look a: it prô  e 5 ihis.
Te.xacio Gasoline is the Volatile Gas,
The cr Ider the 'A'eather. the quicker you proveiL
1 he higher the v<;iatilit7 the quicker the evap- 
orization in the earourator: and a more even 
distribution of an e.\'i>l.--ive mixture in all the
cylinder.'. . -

Te.'caco Kerosene 's clear and free from ail. - 
things that hinder. Give it a trial and be.ooD̂  
'dr.ced that the last dirp is as gcod as the firrt.

T H E  TE X A S C O M P A N Y  

Phone No. 5. W . M.

W e believe in helping 
our Customers

Here how w e  do it : . ,
Ik

In keeping with our per.nanent polky of fiipreme 
Qjaiity, with Courteous Treatment a n d  gwiuine *
: ERV.CF.

With us it is not a case of ‘ ‘Sett R iid  Poiget’*
Your intrests nrt ours, and we a r e  vitally cen- 

cemed 'Aith your success.

“ Our ĝ 'ods are a g-uarantee of Ezeelleno.’ ’
W£ STRIVE Ta TtMASE

CASH GROCERY CO. Delivery
T̂ e (»URE FOOD to e

Fresh Vegetabls E^rularly

Worth Listprirg To.
!iJkI alwRi's wittitrv] a. drti(: m* 

or— dor ber wt».rt man proort-i \$ 
Mtr- TO* ploying ia tbo y*rd a -r-ar-*. 
dot; 'Use ap uid looked ori.

jMn « «e ;  roBBins isto tbe iiOa-m , ; 
wr^as "OcM qvick tad Unec *n 'or
f r »  rpPtTi; ttotdtr at »E«be- d.tf “ '

VI- V'r. F '. <iri txzre t-.ifg

I

an<!
aiie i i*t rr:ca> the i.eU-.-it <>f ,
■?r. • .Tidri * •'e '-.'‘ -;a’-. M-- L.T. 
ar.uTi. >’ S-tvdr- a: :he Lcbiieick 
*nita--trt v. h'- '.a**f d a «ay that 
i 7 , and the -iJy ihipped ‘tocIc 
r jd e ' tor har-xL On arc of kU L

It in. F H. arid ia;n:;y 
ac ib i fnneral I a: cai r  

lirother tt !hr Shtriis i - 
■ny.
i »  taid to Lc Is d a iy r  o ' * 

Vet t>r» f»n f»e yvo'dc l
Bp.



\

§l)e Serro  Cotmto
, u  I  ♦

**PiriaCad ia Tcny Coaatf. oo ^ e  Soalk PIuimc the last stand of the Cattleman and the fatarr home of the is3st nrospervus Farmers to the Uoked States."
...........  . I l l  ' jift i

,  ̂ -
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CXOWTH OF HOSTILITY TO- SUBSCRlBEJtS TO FUND FOK 
WAKDS RAnjK>AOS IN TEXAS BAND BOYS SUITS

Tb« foC<̂ \riisj; is i  series ni article* The followir.;: arc the donor» uub 
®5* “ tlw Gro«th oi HostiliiT Toward aac-ort cf subscription sc: opI .̂•sltc 
Rjulroads in Texas, are unitcn bj ibeir rantes. to the fund raised t 
Wahcr Spiamn. Raiiroad Commiss- ucijorm the DromnfieW band. Ŝ >nle

;n Growing L a tte r and Stronger Every D ay

waer of Texas.—Edkor.

Ar*kl« VIL

Trcaa to 1̂ 22 Iccfcsi.e there
T-ere coeistrrx t̂ed in Texas 7511 e-..’cs ; 
of railroad, an a era^e of 235 niiles • 
a year. Tl^e cos: is reprrttd to the 
Coaeassk p. sras $<53.00PX*CC or ah-ou: , 
SHjSD.lO^ per year. Ti;$ brauitb: | 
tee t «a !  ra£'ta}' a u t ig t  op :oal>ort 
KOOO aides.

Tbes ;ar we base been rracinj: the 
dcvelopractt of railroad raTsexf:: :n 
Trxj*. \Vc hare noticed the extent 
to which state aid was strrplied the 
railreads aad the eaijemess sub- 
which the psKic enctnra^red rail-1 
r .a i  cacsirwctios- *

,\t tirsa it was s«p>c$ed that the • 
railrvad basrress tritcht be ccactxt- 
«c  as ar; ether* that is to say. it! 
T.a$ liocrht that ccmpetitlcr. wenid | 
be snftlcxiit tc resxiiatc rail-cads and » 
assttre fair rates aad adageate sen- 
ice, jwst as coetTsetitsoe is relied ap- 
o* ia variocs lines of bwstnc.ss artn- 
it‘es. Daria; the past torty years 
the railrrads c: the corrtry ha*.e

thin; like $1.30c.OJ ua* raised 
Dock Posscll .......................  5U»?

M. SicBurr.ett ..... .........- 2H
G S. W ebber.......................  5-Oi
T. 1. Broxin -------------------- 5.0C
Tc«ai Har-ris ---------------------  5iX
C. W. Taakerslcy — .............1 Oi
haai Taakersley _____________ liX
Cy Tankersley _______________ l.V
Carl ,\krr __________________  l it
Hay Ichr.scn ---------------------  I - '
C. C. Fi:h __________________  IXC
M;nx iSakcr ________________  IXC
Chas. B r o »n ________________  llC
1. \VaIj»o!e __________________  IXC |
Marion Stone _______________ 1
k. E Hatni'.tt a _______________i
E. K. Kicsty -------------------- j i
,C .L D arth ........ ........ ......... 1 T '
Lakr Freneh ---------------------25c |
Johnny B.nahan'. _____________1-X. •
R. L  .\da*ns--------------------- 1.<X '

I Shatr.ber;er Lr*nt>er C o .-------25 T.
I W  rnrccll .............................  10-

J J- Gray .............................  ? X
Mrs. Lxia Smith.---------------- IXC •
Miss Lill.^n W. b b --------------J-
Mu* Lirrit Dumai--------------1 0.
Tom Glcser ---------------------  ICC'
Dennis Renttro ----------------  1 2
Mrs. H -bert* ------------------- DX
Rnth Wek-r...........................  ISf
O. 1_ Stice __________________  Is*
Joe Eaiiey _____________ —  1 -
Glen ,\kers___________________ 1' •
Raytncnd Simms---------------- 2*
Dave jehnson ______________  1X‘ ‘
Jobe Bnmett ------------------  1 C»
T W. Wc»rdman .................  I X
H. H Las ite r________________ 1X>.
Jap Proctor ________________  liX
!. C- Bc-hannna______ —____  lX<i 3y Lee3* Flack*. S*a»*r
F_ P-rc-sTT,................................ 1 X
A. D Harmoi: ------------------- IXX
Brick »iara}re-------------------- lOJC
Pat Brothers _______________ 15.X

I

; U-BET WE HAD SOME •' ^ '
I SANOSTOBM LAST FBIOAY

I It nas n'-e r.*jr intention to jnei.- 
tK*r the sandstorm that raffed here 
all day and into the ntebt las* Fri
da}. belies.nc ns « e  did that nioi.* 
;*eop'e « ther sa« it or beard alK'-' 
it but we do f'.» foe TLe tea tbi* 
some casna'itick may be mentioned 

Three <•: o«r ccatly cc«rrespond- 
ents wranied the poor tkirj? np one 
side and down the other—after it had 
pasied '• '•e and r re -ere to defend 
.tse!:—rc.er r:sir.i; n a breatkin., 
spell. ;! reira:n; for one of onr r*e~ - 
Cvmcrs and writers to come lo i:» 
'e.«..ie IP a manfni manner m p  
»• -rm* and r.’.a:!!." »eer-»» n »t to 
♦ *rat..’e -ej-felrw i.

J C Oree* -I.' „ --1 natcred Tar- 
A^sess r aili p- •o*=hy remember the 
‘ i i  c i’ - 'n. rf Friday. March 2pth a 
httle l-:*r,:f- tuin af.y other cit^en. 
’ t ’• 'rac:sciL;> wrecked a neat t:-r 
ros^n c<̂ »;tâ e be bad under cowstrac- 

. . t.1 eiiiii r-an^ ot leti are Cuat- 
' f mis* rn w.ndtnsll wheels 

;  whole towers all down. •
T.-ere was no loss of life or Umb. 

hewestr, as frrther east, but is wai 
centrally steak.nc a stunner on tkc 
r.r—e» in-; j^ace of m.ird of many, 
excej-t p* ■. ahi; tr.e .mirrr.ficd who 
;e»ea:t . tne.r >cr 11} x h  xJ •golden 

a* :~r.* car teps and cerer snore 
m .e>s Mina ’» T r 'Perty cntied on 
tas: w.th sen-.ry v<tner plcnder.

M e i» .* t ; . }  >m.par.scm witb oth
ers of the past, it oas a entnhinxer. 
ar. • »  Will ■••e perieetljr satisfied tf 
re r.t e* naie another like is.

HISTORY OF THE 
BROWNFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL

THREE NEW BUSINESSES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

BROWNFIELD MUSIC PUPILS
WIN OUT AT LUBBOCK

I r t

____________ IC.X
c T  * ^

Ccllias Dry Goods C o .---------- 15 OC
Barer L AAliitc .................... 15.T

Isi the yea- 1' '̂-. :^e I.' enfKld 
-.as MtaMishft wrh ir. ca- 

-oI!r-er: - • ptspili. Mrs
ietsic R en 'll t :  :h.e f -st teacher.

t :  ̂ »  .d-
•-■va’ f !  m ■c'-ste-'

-tnts 
sh' w - r

The Farme-* - - K. mra-j • ^
Ttne r. - a .a* e *r.t ; 'a* - la. e5 ' !>a2as mat
tv- tee-- new <25 M. m- ar - 1 'esiay *m * r •
a l IS the rracr* :■ * *he » a ‘ ;s ar.; i .i. :—i: :  * are ;* -_•*

.A. h C:*ck i: S e n ----------- 2r.0j ,
Farmeri Suppiy Go........... ......
Cles e Williants ___________ _ IC.X .^ ---------  .« , .p a r : n: tc*-r. i ae steer i star t i t
Spear Garage--------

t prsr.t
I-

i

VS prprls. tht

l < «  defttmieely hrc-cith: ende.- the; t -j; _______________c.Ct:
close refra’a?k»n cf state and ;e ier-| ^ F2i=e S ta tic «_______ 2̂ IS. ,
ai Wc can enderstard j

•o em:.-j y 
ttache-

Tiii*;: J 
leachirf

rrls only after an ia<;utrj rata t.ne 
caese cf a eharr;e m the attitude cf
the public terrard tie  carriers. This 
chaBce amoosted to a hostility to- J 
ward the old method of manarement J 
withont recaiati^= these ame’es j 
wi-c win speak cf the kcitility to-j 
wards the railroads: mean n ; by that. 
yhrase. bostxifty toward the prarti-1 
cies that came to be ofcjectionabie J 
aad which were attribete-d to lack j 
c f pwblir recc’itioc- i

Tke rrow ii in Texas c: bosuliiy | 
tewardi the mCrcads tray rot be 
epxiained apart from ccediti-ons that . 
fcerailed la other parrs of the Umt-j 
rd Scales It is both soctirrr and} 
westerm Before the Cr*il War the j 
drrriopnrar of Texas was ar exten- ; 
sioa of the old Socth- .After tie  | 
War the drrelcperer.t has reer troch* 
that of a westerns state. Texas has ; 
dceelcped mrrrate and i-r^ortart 
rceeacrctal r t it i-co  w.-ii both the 
yidCic W et: xad the .Atlarnc »ca| 
keaHL Tke isdvtrial dtstrrhaacce 
asd aFkcarele ia peVie e ^ io e  which 
i«ek  jJkee w aonh ted f t z r » 
iitf the firtt rwcrty-t.-TC j r t s t  o r . t r  
the Con! War fe x tH  sfre'htcd the 
ihikkitig ahd roer-asioas o? the peo- 
jSe ef Texa*. Let ns p-‘w iaonr-e 
kew this cesme aboct. W'hiCe the farts 
#rt forth la these articles ha»c bees 
ptsenZy  known foe many yearvyet 
tke re-*tatetnets ef ihen a ;rstified 
ty  tke fcert they shed rpoc the er;- 
jcm aad dfT^ioporrt of heettltty tt 
Texas toward ratlroad cctrpaases 

0*!e temret of £»ce«xest which, 
perrt£ei th-oafhewt the roesrm- as 
was »s X  Texas, was the iaL of pric
es after the C*ptl War. Debts ha* 
U ca freely costrarted ia a cepre- 
csKtd correrry. After the war t it  
ccrrceey began to iacrcase Iz ralnse 
t «  dbc e=h itrra«se*t x  pamiciiar^ 
to dbewt 52 the west whs had ber- 
rwwod to pxrrhise lasd oe to tsakt 
ij^grorecetts ^r^ces ard tert*
ors Icc2^: i: -WT i^irictk re semre 

c f ;a r= rs t for
xscsrrrd drrittt the r: mflat-
K*. Is t-met d  sr-esi m r j  «-twrre
**f eaye5«t -« nrrrtmired-ar'i
nery z t t m Z j  'reni^ were'

„ „  _____  >e S'- Mrs. K i-":.!
Osaiity F2me Staticm---------I. L  Randal, wb amed a* r
Bowers Brothers--------------- 2---«- ^
Tirdor Sales C o .----- -------  25X». j
McGowan L Gii-espte___________5 X
R. 1* Grase*.

: * a<* ict
ieves*ar} 
t icc-md 

ns'rtmd

:ipa:
ro

te'l TtC/ 
n-*a -

________________ 5 X ^ t ‘^,v
Cxero Siritk Lumber C o .----25 .'X .
D J. Brc<a;ntoc____________  255 ‘
Wood Johnson______ 1_____  15X ■
C R. ^ m > o _______________25..*:

The hnilc.r.1 was d:
>'>ms w:* ' 1 -ed a ”.
•er.e i i f  a petit:: -.

'•t :;>n**.h yea* the 
errollrre-t he' -eicnc, such a s*a;e 
that mx; re r-->ir mnst r-e ecla-cel
. nc o. -n^d.nc mi then ber^r* tt\

ce a C '.'CWest Texas Gin C o ._________ !5.X ^
K W. Hom e!:_______________5
Ray Brrmnfield_____________U aT l re

:he Met'-c^d.'it pe*;-!e and rem->le'el

Dr. J- R. Lem m cn___________ 5 X ____
B J Jc-ansoe -------------------  -  ̂roTminr V I " :  J  a>'J: V:5 nr :
Oscar C o ie y ---------------------5 X
Kinp H o te l______________ 25 jr

: room adcn. ,̂a i

I •enciV.-

M V. ErowefieW............. .....X X
A. J S-rkk'mi_______________
<5»qnia Variety Store _________ 25 XX
Enterprise Market L G ro .___ 25.X
Texas Otl C o ._________   25.X
Hc'lrate-Encerser Hdw Cc 25 X
E  G  .Alexander______ ____ 25 X
F.rs: Xarirmai B a rk ________ 25.X
Pastme Theatre ______   S-3C
Lewis Bros R C o ---------------25X
Hac«eLa P»t-o!ert= C o ___ S X
J. I .  Randal________________ r  x
Pa'are Dr=# 5 <crt_________ 2! X
Sasmary Barber Shr-r------ 25X .
Hijnrbteham-Ba-lett Cc .-252C
C  B Markham....................  *5.T
Hantc<k i  Rar'c-r ___________ 15..X
H. R W mstor .......................15 X
Geo W. X rZ l______________ 15 X
Cash Grocery C c .___________15 .X
J. R C a rre r______________ 1C X
Csrtis Hockabee_____________ 5X
JcAn B K m «_________________ 5 I
E  S. L r w j __________________5 -T
Z D Lerasspsf______________ 5.T

Dnr.r.i: tar term, c* 1*12-15 Vi' G 
Htrdir *-e ;r  - i  *r.' t'.ice"*i- a tr 
:h« s«n...r : ’ iss a -t  tie  an *: the

* :of. m *■ K * <• 
ilrticr as '̂ is* a' *-.-:s 
h:n»-> * *.-.'.i ’ IP tia» *eta ' r .  r-

td. r. **i 1 ”  lC .-.ita *d la tier*,. i 
t » *  *<»r ICC stavos *t.' }ea*

T..e M ; ifrM  n*. • 'ic* it-
- . - ■*,'.■-■-• >.*- n .s It-
r .  -. t . a im  * , v - t l  I- f T r

I -/2 .. •' .* * V* :» If
1 r. * ; 'a :t  II rtr c ' ~ -
*''f*r ..

."'rr •’ -'"IS 1*. '<;ni: -<t : * t.*c 
t--.c-e*e a-r ‘ trel ma.i* : ’ be nem 
Hc-a.; : i , - o r .  - m-e*. Zz.t
yr.!r.-£ .s *• raie r -.;*c:e s-ie ar.i 
-ear ui..s and irirV: a - i 251x
•»' fet: ant c —t*ac: * ,am.-

:..f-e m T *e r, :•
n - I.-..- v.2vn
r . Li --.a*r.t-_:- 
le mater a". o.I.
: :e . a*r r* 'i r 

rn; np Sere e ie-} cay

ABiLENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
FISCAL AGENT COMING SUN.

■> . U . V. r

2 * ‘ W  H 
• a* ! -:k
■*»} and t: e.r 

♦n: all •'*t 
r 0.ce • •; t'-e*- 

Tr.r r r'esr . - 'I j - le t i  pn* i* *• rr 
.•* 'he P a r t  c-er-.r} an: f  

 ̂ - n: at t x '   ̂ C‘ -*es* .« in e - ’ a-

5J:'‘ Va*,. r-e'* - -e*-eieatmr
'!-» >•-- / "’ »M "On * *■:
*.2e 1* L-* t . . r - a . - r  as hx-as

K»‘ : - * c r -: 
Ei.ta'’erz

• * /4 P “ •‘O'
..nb:-<* 

i.e i^rca M«>
n. . rtest ar

j!r.' Dal!a« '

s e * a*

ade -c -* -ec

s »r 
:r*n r 
n.. at

:ce nest cnibt
«  -  se-c'nd ;'ace 
a**ec i-.at » htle

•.s rep-
5 ' - : t

:s »*;5: t «  t--.—:.K i I.'.at

-.n~ p' -t.en **.:« I < i

>7 1- . II cc nrr'.etti T=

- tm - ntr V, -n-.t*a-} a x

* e~- Maa;. res  -n,.:c:

C*
f.r i

'cr r* * c:r.:ti* trxj
! .• € ♦'h r C .-r i * *■ «-p" . f k Rj ’fn-
' z  ̂ T ♦ •♦* ** .̂ -C * i  €
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SENIOR B .Y P U  A PR IL
FOOL PARTY

.A rr,'<jT rrrrber of the membeTs 
lathered at the home of Mr. ard 
Mrs B D Milbcrr. Tresday erea- 
r r  .A;-rii Is* tor a real .April Fc»ol 

party, ■mhic* pro- ed a rneat saccess 
Tat f-*5t '■ft-o'’" irame mas aa air- 

pa -e  ride m ixh mas lery  cxchiac. 
E .—yore t part in tke s * m e  Tke
;*a e  mas m̂ on by Miss Nina Boreett 
T t '  T-.re ccns.sted of a large disk.

mas ;<t:rposeJy <5roj<ed and brol 
km as she reached for h. Tke third 
rame mas a ;<anat dressiac c o t e st 
m axi mas er raxed in by boys o«Iy . 
Tien rhe :.rst coarse of refreskiacflts 
mere se--ed. mhic£ was as aJkday 
iirVe- r. n—e ead. asd a fBarakBal- 
Ic-m drsted wjtk enraisr oa tbe ack
er, Tbsi mas followed by a fcrirs 

:r* «n s  and s;m.tmc- Tbe T o o T  
tr-xk f rbe nenreg which wastcmi- 
r*i a “Gecrre Washiagu 
M- Donrlas Carsen beiag Cke 
an; Miss Hazel Htxkakec tke 
T ie  - -;.!e mas sealed 
mam- w--e ceatiy arraaged. Jart 
a; *r s <r'*'-ai m--aDe*t o f tke ccre- 
1 . ST a ter-aia ^ io oT  artr adiag tke 
■:o:-rs ;art>” trraed oa tke riecxric 
:r - 'ta r  and the mediliac was throws 
r* '.- a panic of lascktcr aad wBd 
r-ee-f Dnruic tkc procccdiacs o i 
*ne meddmg tke pktare o f each oae 

takes, tkea they were 
c a,3s*tei ixao as adlioiBMC.-MOW 
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CITY ELECTION TUESDAY
ATTRACTS BIG VOTE
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Your Depostts Guaranteed!
^S 'J^ .^O O O  • 0 0  0 * 0 0  paid to depositors, of unfortunate, failed Guar* 

'̂^d^|«Fpnd Banks, in thirteen years.
S 3 - *  0 0 0  v O O O . O O  cash and in Guaranty Fund State Treasuiy* and
In Hwks ready for future trouble if it should become neccessary.♦ *
The power to collect from nearly 1000 State Banks, two per cent of their aver
age dfu^ deposits per annum additional if neccessaiy*. In addition to all the 
above guarantee, we ako have the usual protection that other Banks dfer, in 
the matter of Capital Stock, Surplus and Stockholders liability.

Is your Money SAFE? Is your Money GUARANTEED?
It  IS I f  you d^X)at it in The BROWNFIELD STATE BANK* for our de
posit slip to you becomes your insurance policy covering your deposit with us.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

-------- In a Good Tow n---------A Good Bank In a (jood Tcrritorv
C O N S E R V A T IV E —  ACCO M O D ATICE— A P PR E C IA T IV E

**Guaranty Fund Protection*’

kChbCR 
rcocoAi. PCS£»vc 

SVSTCM̂

Does Your OH BHl Run H ^h?
*

I f  you are not using Magnolia Tractor and 
Motor Oils, you might be paying too much 
money. We can show you that your bill 
will run less i f  you will give us a trial.

Call around to the Station and listen to 
our Guarantee. We are the oldest Oil Com
pany operating in Brownfield and never had 
a complaint about our Oils and Gas.

Magnolia puts out an Oil for every make 
o f Motor or Engine. Call us for Quality Oils 
and Service.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

p

c

FINANCIAL TROUBLES RE
SULTS IN WITHDRAWALS

.\n5tiu. Texas.—Financial emhar- 
ra>uoent i> the raiist of the major
ity oi Tvith'uraw als froir. the I'nivrr- 
s;ty of Texas, aceordins to rec«>rd» 
iu the office oi the dcan>. \cx: to 
l-iumcj-l «l*:iieti!tie«* comes sick- 
iie»s. nines in the iainily. and r»- 
}>eelall> tiiat oi the fatlur. is more 
often the cause oi the siudcnts’ lca\- 
injr than sickness of the >"«<isnt 
tbeiBscKcs.

KcD>on> T.rittcn hs the stt.dents 
themselves on their cards are of va
rious nature. One jtirl wrote. “1 am 
tired aiu! soir.j; home." .\ card
had. “ I have a job fdaytne a piano on 
a cmise to China." Another girl 
sa^. “ ! jus: haven’t the money to 
stay." .Another boy wrote. "I have to 
rep«>rt to duty in Cuba ne.xt month." 
.And stfll anothe frankly wrote. “Will 
bo»t out an> way." .A’ ! of these rea
sons are given, but by tar the most 
irrgaent are the three words. *1 am 
broke."

i

D A U Y  AT TEACHERS
COLLEGE REGISTERED

kanyott, Texas. Jdar. 21.—The De- 
Itamaent of .ARrienhurr of the Wes: 
Texas Teachers College has received 
official notice from the Bureau of 
.Animal Hnsbaadry of the L'nitcd 
States Department of .Agrienltnre 
that the dairy herd of the college has 
keen placed on the list of accredited 
herds, its certificate number being 
49S7L This means that the college 
dairy herd is certified by the Depart- 
ntent of .A^ienltnrc to be free from 
inbercnlosis. The officials of the de
partment state that as new- animals 
are added to the herd, they wiM be 
tested in order that this high stand
ard may be BMiotained.

HARRIS HAPPENINGS 
By Sand Bur.

ilr. Jones ji'ier. Mrs. HaWir and 
husband, and their ^ous-n. Mr. Jc-r.es 
•rorr- Jo;;'r- county, are visiting the 
J«»ne* and Check families this week.

>. T. Mu*iibey and family visited 
his bre.thcr and family a; lohr.%on. 
>unday.

F. M. Kllinaton and fr.miJv aiiend- 
e«? the fir*t singing of the season at 
the Tokio <chf*ol horse Sunday nite. 
The cla»- reorgantred with Koy Tav- 
lor as president. Mr. Pippin, vice- 
president. Mt'S Mamie Lovelace, 
secretary, and Fro.stv Ellington a% 
leads*. !t o ho»>ed that evervont 
V. li’ cttinil V i . w an.’ take part either 
•n htlninc sii'c- «•* !i teninc. Ncn 
Ina.ks tr.v *. ren r.-dsred. *o come 
and help iea*n the new -sings. \!n- 
Cc shsiuhl Ik a part of s.ur life and 
when we den,, ourselves it* stimulus, 
and idealizing influence*, we starve 
to a great degree our spiritcal nat- 
u-es.

T'ac intt-ica! eniertair.nient at the 
lore* !ie»:ne Friday night wa« cn- 
jttyed by all present. There was mus
ic ifv' radio and phonograph, also the 
home made kind on violin, guitar 
and banjo.

Mesdames Tandy and Mu-phey vis
ited Mrs. jowers at Tokio one day 
this wee'e. Mrs. Jowers has beer, 
sick for »iime time bnt i* a little bet
ter now.

On account oi the ragteg sandy 
last Friday, the school fair and also 
the county meet was knocked into 
a cocked hat >chciol children were 
here from al! over the county many 
of which wyre forced to s{Knd the 
night. We hope the bov« and g’ r’ » 
will have a l»etter day next rime.

I Miss .Aum* MaLee. who is teaching 
at Challis. sjtent last week end here 
with her brf»«her. I)«nnis McGee.

TOKIO TALKINCS
By RepwrUr.

The tarmers of this comnirii t' art 
i»n*y putting *jj, thtir lands.

1 he -chotd di-niissid Friilcy ir.r 
the .-eluH.I mee’t a: P.ruwnfield. but 
-■*:» acc.-nnt of the fand-t..r-n the, 
did not enjoy it so will, and :vur.\ 
had to stay al! night.

StT. LiJl Clark who ha* been under 
icratimm at Tahoka. returned la-t 
Thursday and has improved nicely.

Messrs. Hood Clark and Milburn 
Pippin made a flying trip to Tahoka 
last week.

-Mr. Johnosn and family accompan- 
•ied hv Misses Irene and Ethel Pip- 
i.n iiKik d*nner a: the Park- h. tr.e 

.'*rnday.
Mr. Wayne Pnehanan <jr. the 

-ick li*t at thi« writing.
Mr Joe Prackeer. and Mr Martin 

Cone ail dinner with M-. Wilbrrn 
f ippin. Sunday.

The L’nioii .Nundav .'*chooI elected 
new officers Sunday, as follows*

■\. \‘. Taylor. Supt.; F \I. KlFrg- 
To!,. Si.ng l.sadcr; Mis> Marie Tav- 

i  1' <>rgamst. Wilburn Pippm. Sre- 
retarv ; .Mr. Wade teacher of class 
-Vo ! .  Mr. Martin, teacher of clas-- 

’ N’o. i ;  ilr». Wade, teacher of class 
I Xo. .*; ili-s Myrik Pippin, teacher 
I of Cla^s X'l, 4, Miss Marie Taylor. 
 ̂teacher of class N'o. 5. Class Xo. t 
w.Il elect their teacher next Sunday.

.\ttr election of officers the young 
jieople sang for awhile 

[ The party at Mr. Thompson’s Sat- 
I urday night was not well attended on 
account of the sand storm 

j Mr U. D. Smith left for the east 
again Saturday.

Awed Explorers Gaze for 
Three Days at Phenonena
Wasbingtun.— K«,lrn I . sing*-. rf*»- ' 

of liotany at G^rga Washlng- 
;«»n TmIv»*f>itT, the Cru; white man to 
set f«KH In the Va'!e_v of Teii Tt.i>U»ar.d 
Smokes. .\U«ka. i,|>* ke i>n hi* initial 
trip into valkv at a tueetiag in the 
<’••*10011 elub.

Mwtii-n pirturew of the many phe- 
n, utvna iu the vaPry wrre exltibltesl 
ahd iKM-ti'f flrigg* t«dd of the uiauy 
* v’ lerimeiita mndi> hv h;s i>aRy. He 
vaid tlimt Vl.tD the valley va« Crat 
v,ewe«l it wa** thri-e ,la>* l>ef<>re any 
of tb* l»arv run'd •p, tin-re than gaa# 
iB wimder.

N«» hv.ng * r*-jture or any indie-atton 
of plant life was found in Vitf area 
i-overeil by voivanlc a*h :hrv>«m ,»ff by ^
Ml. Katinai. I'nt »n the edge* of the jiM  
valley, tree* rr.'W In ah'indaro e. the _ 
explorer (Said. ^

Tbe luiecse l,ear ha* no effeit on

Tiie j-rditic an* say wc .Tins: lj«itn 
tbe voice of the j>e ,!»'e. The ioud- 

cst :nanifcsti.th'r. «,f thxt voice 
noticed from the rah-rahing at the 
nassbail games.

. tbe perpetual fCo'sr Sink* that abonud 
•m the frufe* of the valley, he said •

Finds North Austmlia
Holds Many Surprises:

Sydney, N. S. W.—Edeard Ouok
recently rompieTevl a iei*ure atrull of 
more than 'i.<M> miles, aa the < row 
Hie*, from Meib-itirae t** Darwin .n 
tlie north of .%ua*mlia. Hie ob>;rt was 
to laake am examiiKitk^i of m.d .4n»- 

1 r.*«l<a ait<l the torthem territory to 
*u)>*ta.utiate hia r* utention that thuae 
iiertUHl* were m-t worthle** waete* 
He took more than .‘**» pb-ture* of 
'•■ene* al*-ng the route

S(w-akiiir of ti|» ex;<erietiTe« with 
native* In r.orthera .^ostralla be *ai<J 
they a(,peared l«  be of a better rla*» 
then tb'iie of tbe wvc'b.

•The tetritery i* fad of aarpri«e* 
ffirt the i.a*Toral v1ewj,<.<nr." mid 11*. 
<’ e k. -i*elnr we’.l watered atid *ub ' 
-rantlally gras*e«l and ti:nl,ered Tree 
fr<r»i drv'Jsi.f*. t!.e much loalifned 
norrh >vnn;rj tuM  aooD v̂ >mc ict*
Ut <twa." j

HARDWARE—
\ IMPLEMENTS

W e are pleased to annOimee that our big  
hardw are slock is lolly up to standard with  
all Standard, Trade M aiked goods.

W e  are Exdnslve Agents lor the W orld  
Famous line oi P. & 0. Implements. Every  
farm er has known their-merits tor genera* 
tkms. Let us demonstrate them.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.

Saw John Bro%m Raid # 
at Harper*s Ferry *

<”J.aPe* T«'w... \’a —Joi.o •
Tboma* .Vt!-;a«lt. ne of ite  .I'd- J 
»-*i r*-*idest, of JeW..r^ q «*-uaty, * 
.* <lea»J at K « l.oa.e et B--l!vir. * 
3ge»J *rv«iTy-BiEe year* aftrr 
as .l'or*» ef aor-e w«rkt.

Tlie dcc**trd jalacd aciae 
facie in re< «t yenrt ’ hrctjfb fell 
istisat* kacwied^e ia ctaa^c- 
tlnc w.:b Jc:n Brrwr’a opera- 
fo r *  at Mzirper'a Fr-ry 
the rtvil wax Mr .Ml*tadt, h • 
faf-rer. the late Jorn H .\ !**a*P 
all l several «*>I* re«l * ave* were 
• apinre-1 *.T p.'ow T and hi* n 't  
St 'heir b.*»r.e ?c<I taken ’<* Har- 
{ler» Jerry, w.e.-e * ey wer»- 
kep* f.*r *went} f« ur h- t:.'* «a*l 
then .-eiesaed.

T.be deceased w.:i;e*#ed 
PmwB raid at Harper* rerrr. 
and *a* erkcTwi^ged of 
rbe beat psated :srr. in tlie 
ty rerard.’iu th» rt d iff r^p- 

t t i  c«a*ed-^te«

a
aa
aa
a
a
aa
aa
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
aa
a
a
a
a
a
a
aa
aa
aa
a«♦

Oceiwarrs A-BHM«tieSl Wtf. I
T.ere ,t • battle of ’..e bis aad Iff 

t!c lette.'B now in Denonm
The Danish iisraasa. Lka Gar 
oan. baa hitherto adhered to the SLd 
dle-aae practice of apeioSf Ita souni 
with eapftai tetrr-a. bet a r "osrew?T*
c>ov«n.-.it of jm w ins atressth de
-laDd* the suMtitntioo of the Httl* 
iatfer* in conf.irTBlTT with EasC*^ 
Freeeb tad nrhar IkBriaar*. Tbe de 
nas i ha* ar«»o*e'l :te P:.-y of the com 
*erva*iv# eieturfi**

Now M.n.*te- of Edocat!<va Appe 
h»* de»e-fc>e.l .*Tv.duea the *tna'l
•»r»e- re-ar*i.-e |e •’ e 'f
••■e B- *«Vev ;*t reform of The Ruka ni 
r-»hograpky a3«l tbe Bn sarttl 
■ Xaece». *le hg k-f’er fB<l Iba lira! 
Ie*re- have tn*.—a *v*r<’Kes of pclltlcm 
<v»,.*,- a. '

Bakery and Candles
Cakes,

Pasteries,
Candies and ^ e a d

Watch our window on Sntutdays 
Your Grocer .Sells our Bread

N. Hancock E. W. Rambo

Heavy Hens 14c
Light Hens 12c
Springs 14c
Cox 4c
Turkeys 10c
Eggs 15
Green Hides 4c
Dry Hides 8c

Brownfield Produce Co.
We are located in old McAdams Yard

PLANT THE BEST SEED OBTAINABLE

.Ail O'.cr Texas, .\rkar.ias. Lo it*i . ar«I (zklabcMiia. F trgmtem’% 
Lred up seed arc pr -viag to b< tii* be»: «ecd to la coc-
toii vrvl ti.rv are ^:ar .\o. 0l7, Triumph Xo. 406 nad Xcm- Bojr* 
k r. here Cropper Corn. Yellow Dent tom. Hr. Fetfasoo 
has bre ! up these h:gh ytcMing varictiea o i field Made utd 
they are the best to plant. .Ail seed a'e >e!d oo a acri^laaa 
guarantee cf satisfactory teed or your mosey back. CffIffiH 
bre'f-up cotterveed cf en ter o: the abort sarietset at fL9l per 
^r«’re* 'ftlive-e'I. '•ecd co*Ti:>ure C'-opper. Feryataa'a Yellow 
Dent. Ch-vhelm White or Pioneer, SJIO per haabcl deiirerrd. 
-;;-t > -. * *K' V.nl incrrjvc yi.i.r c .*r. v .eld rvrxt the* year. Fc*r

F«raw,*n'i Seed Farms
JNO. B REED. E xclisstee A|

Meadow

NOTICE

For Ges, Oils and Genoal Squir 
and battery work iee-

BASSHAMS
GARAGE

P.Hone 62 £. f ;  Ihmimm. Prop.

ADVERTISE

0



¥

FORMER RUSS NOBLkk« > 
TO SEEK WORK IN U. S.

Come In and See
Our New Stuff I

Come early while our stock is 
complete—ask to see our new 
capes, coats, suits and dresses just 
in— learn all about new style in
dications. The best modes are 
here. A ll the dashing beauty of 
Paris is reflected in our Millinery. 
See what we have before you buy

Yours for Service

Jones Dry Goods Co.
T h i r t e e n  S t o r e 1 n T e x a s

laanBBiaaBBnRiaMannnianni^^

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
We have a fulj^Iine of Peach, .Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 

Apricots, Paper Shell Pecans, and shade trees. Grapes, Black
berries. Dew-berries, Straw-berries, Bulbs, and Rose bushes.
Why order your trees when yon can come to the Nursery and 
get fresh stuff at less price. Our 15 years experience with one 
of the best nurseries in Texas, together with ten years study 
and observation of varieties that bear fruit and are suitable 
for the Plains, is worth something to you in selecting an or
chard that will give results. I^ r ill be a pleasure to have you 
call and let us show you our splendid stock of trees, alt in 1st 
class condition. Our Nursery is located 2 block.south of the 
high school building.

!> J. B. KING, Prop. f!

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
For those who are planning on building 
a home.—We invite you to come here 
and get an estimate. We are glad, al
ways, to assist you in planning the home 
or any kind of a build^.

Forrest Lumber Co.

EDUCATING PEOPLE TO
EAT MORE MEAT

Chicairo, March .11. Fifty-five-po^f- 
officc and treasury l>uildiugs ail « 'cr 

i the United Stales are today <li>pl;4y- 
I ing posters <.ii their wnlk trll n" \i-- 
j itors that "Meat is Wholesome.” 
j The Postmaster Gcarra! an 1 
I rciary of .Agriculture cô .,»••̂ .• i;. 1 
I with the National Live .S:i>Ca' .ird 
[Meat Board in *l:stri’ ut:ii-;. tbemvat 
I pLcards throuahout tin- gi-.eru- 
rnent Imi!din"s. The liargitig of the 

i posters, designee* b;- the Dep.ir;inent 
i of .Agriculture an>* nrinud by the 
'National Live Stock anil Mc.t* ho.ird. 
is a continuation »»f n im-at-.'o'-- 
healtii movement enrer<lere.| hy the 
cooperation of live -toeg pr.Kiurcrs, 
commission men. packers a'’..I retail
ers throughout the United .‘states.

Baron and Wife Lost $1(V* 
000,000 in Revolt

New Ytirk.—Baron and Barniiean 
Michael Uoyci* Garrett, RuksIuiu . refu
gees, arrived In New York. It took 
them four daye ta convince LlHs 
island aurliorities that tliey ought to 
be admitted, iiut what with the petite 
and t-iiartuing haruaesK singing for 
tlieiii and the liamn le«-turing gravely 
on philosophy, there was nothing to 
do hut let them into the countr.v.

To n*fuse them ;idiiilsslou. in fact, 
woiilil have rendered them hotueless. 
T i e unce? tors, many generations hack 
of the liaron. were Knglisli. lie said, 
hilt that Is quite out of date. The 
tln.-retts of Englaud were invited to 
Itiissia l>y 1‘eter tlie Great and kl\igl>t- 
e<l. ihey pros|H*red in Jlie transplant
ed ll•»me until i>rior t<> tlie war. The 

.prevent Baron tJarrett had a fortiino 
estim.ited at fUi.OOM.tkiU.

Itiiined after the ledshevik revoln- 
tioii. the couple eacapeil penniless. 
T lie harones*. a coloratura soprano of 
distinction. hojie« to obtain a Iheat- 
rii-al engngeriient iiere. She Is twenty-
fix e y«*:irs old.

The hiiron is thirty and lio|ies to 
liecoiue a |ir<*fess»»r and lei-turer. Of 
c«»ur»e. If a l>usine*s <>p|>ortunity were 
jiroirere*! to liini lie said he would ae- 
«ept it. A .  K. .Iohns4iu. a tlieatrlcal 
n.anat'er. o f l.'-tiM Bma'lway, assureil 
tlie llllis island aatlioiitles. however, 
that there was no likcIihasHl o f tiieni 
becoming piiidie charges. The har«*n 
lost a leg in the service o f tlie White 
army. He is an aviation engineer anil 
hopes to |»erfe«-t some aindane devices 
on which he has l»een working. Ihuli 
he uad the l<ar<>ness de« Iareil they tiad 
lieen well iniited at Kills Island. 
They said tiie PmmI was g<eMl. “ ultliough 
Itiere was not enoiiifli of It."

Baroness tSarrett was Miss Vassllieff 
XoTossilitxeflr o f IVtrograd Her fa
ther was an eiliior and wa< killeil In 
the war. H«*r hushand. .*ifter l*eiiig 
wiiunded. l»e«*ame president of tlie Ited 
Gross in .southern Itu.vsia. Ail of tliese 
tilings now are a past to tlieiii. an<i 
they ex|»e<t to wipe the slate clean 
and hegin life all oxer again.

Germany Builds Net of 
Underground Wire Lines

Munich.—Tl.e ti.-»t strand of an iin- 
dergrounil telcplnaic net that xvitldn 
five years xrill tnaUc Gi-naanx tlie ex
change point for I'ontii.eatal and Biis- 
siiiii tclcpl:i*nic cotiiriunication was 
topxdJeil re«'ently. Tlie line connects 
Hamburg ai.d Muiih !i and is a direid 
wire underground a< r<»'S entire Ger
many. It l< tile lor.a«*>t underground 
line in rlie world. Geniiaiiy toda.v 
ranks next to .\iiierica In underground 
teleplioiie mileage. Its \xires total 
TSO.iski taiie-.

The net xvlien c<*ni|>Iete»l will consist 
»*f s series c f line-. Tli*-se lines as 
planneil will be: London, Hainliurg, 
Petersburg; London. Berlin, t'onstanti- 
nople: London. Haiulmrg. Municii. 
Vienna. Budat»est; London. .\nisten« 
dam. Home. Parts. M.idrtd; London. 
Paris. Berlin. Warsaxv, Prague. Lein- 
burg. The result o f such a system 
will be to take from T.ondon the piva- 
cut control o f the Gontineutal system 
and focus it in tJerman.x. Work Is al
ready under xvay to extend the 
Mnnieti-Hnmhurg line to London and 
south to Vienna and Budapest. (German 
engineers claim that their development 
of tlie underground phone will permit 
the voice to he heard clearly more 
than It.tMSi miles.

S a v e  Y o u r  Qiicks
:• Put A V IC O L

- * X

1* tke dcialclngt xtat 'W _
Aviri>l i« Lxutfxntfej for tlv 
irm-.iiert and rrex-ention r.f 
xrh.te tiinrrl.c^ or befcy rhiek 
choi. .'3. x;s«d and ir.ex-|

erjive. Price iOe and |l. 
Sold 1 «acr a Manay- 

’.k CnaraBtee.

Stops Chicl^il^i ng

Alexander’s
The 3S2£S6^

Best f)U.-\I.ITV Ki;i>..iial,ie I’UICK.S•Wr

Brownfield Texas

f BILL WISE SEZ:
smuil fortune will 

buy more jzroceries than 
a larĵ e e.xpt rience. ’ '
A kir̂ ce expeiience, as 
well as a fortune is be
hind overv Maxwell or *
Star Car. Every unit 

to make a perfect 
whole. These cars are 
the result of conscien
tious effort of years to
ward a perfect running 
economical car.
The best proof of value 
is a demonstration. We 
will be glad to show you.

THE BRICK GARARE
HARRIS BROTHERS Browmfi«U, Tm m *

4*

Ntw Shoes
rhOH

OLD ONES

I S Cam* l4i 1*4 lat M tai
I.K.I tk<* —an*.

[ W* 4* waf taWeUiaa*,

1 ’ V.
— ft>Mi*4 ti»a*i
W. tl>* >*««*«*

1
aaa4«*a»Wa(| SnMa.

CHALLIS BUDGET 
By Cotton Planter.

Challis school went to Hroxviifiehl 
rrid.ty to nitem! the schewd fair, hut 
it was not so fair after all ».n account 
of the very disagreeable sandstorm.

Larkin Skinner of ib- Nert'.ninre 
vicinity visited in :1jo t ha!l-i co:.:- 
manity. .Sunday.

Mr. O’Neal and Cecil visltc*! near 
Post City. Sunday.

Oryan Brinkley left Monday tnoru- 
ing for Stanley. N.M., where he has 
a fine section of land and expects to 
toon prove up on and make a home 
worth while for himself and maybe 
tome girl who we want to say would 
be a lucky girl to get such a fine 
young fclloxx as Bryan has proved 
himself to bo here among his friends.

It i.s nothing uncommon to hear of 
houses and windmills being wrecked 
by the storm Friday. Fruit trees are 
looking bad as the sand damaged the 
blossoms, although the fruit is not 
killed yet.

A Difficult Task.
"You kiiox. Woniliaf. tlie autlior?" 
"UV are ai-quainieil."
"Tiiat Iml)}' of Ilia liaa some cute 

erpre«.!si«!iis."
“ Yea. Wouibat confided to me the 

other «?iTy tliat .Mrs. W.unbat wanted it
to.**

"Huh?**
■*S«i Woniliat tauglu ’em to tlie baby, 

and be tayt lie had a deuco of a tlmo 
doing it. too.”

H A U LIN G { •
Is Our Middle Name *

When you want drayage or moving doiKY 
quickly and efficently with minimum break
age, phone and we will be on the job.

Proeter Transfer

""1
'■

Contradiction cf Tormc.
“You ray our friend hat a queer reê  

ordr
"Hather,” replle«l Senator Sorghum.
"Can't xve put him aemra a« .t darli 

horse V’
Terhaps. But yuu’U have to white- 

vaab him first.”

MARRIAGES
Jim Simpson and Miss Lottie White ! 

of Meadow, were united in marriage I 
here .March 26th.

G,*iriaud Jor.exatid Oephia McWill-j 
iains of Gomez community, xverc un- j 

j ited in marriage here Safjrday night.
I March 29th.

.\ntly Flemming and Miss Ruby 
Oliver, popular young people of Sea-  ̂
gr.ixc*. xverc united in marriage here ! 
March 24th.

G-nod wishes to each of these hap- I 
oy xo-iiiig couples.

Don't forget that t!;erc will bo a 
I school trustee clcctioti in every dix- 
1 trict in the county totr.orroxv. and 
cl'o remember this is id important 
office to ji:i. as little as yon may 
thlnk about it. The right kind of 
a teacher often depends a great deal 
on the kind of trustees you select.

WRKUYS
A f i e r  E v e ry  M e a l

ITS the loiigeti-lastiiig 
confection yon bay 
-and irs a help to dl- 
geatlon and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.
WriRicy** means 
benefit as  w e ll aa

 ̂ C-bealed 
in its 

Purity 
Package

C . D . S h a m b u r g e r

Lumber sheds are running orai^ 
comind in all the time which compflla 
us to move our stock. _..
Cali around and det our ] 
you buy. Also lock over 
parts and wire.

C  D. Shamburger

stock o f
71

Mil

rannnnniiaiiiimm

< 'IS » ,

m 9

Groceries Greienesl
We carry a complete H iaa^  Staple 
and Fancy Groceries*
We have also just rcdUMldl a  Im l i* * -

Car Gladola Flour* A SACK

Battey
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A. j.* STKfdCUN. Editor aad Pro*,

Om  year: la Terry coaaty, fljQO; 
'*f$. • ( ,  Taxa*. OklakraBs and Kew 

* i»«a4e®, fi2S; all other ttaier. $1J0. 
T lir MS:*KM::b rate oa the above 

ivin W SAc; Coc aad 75c.
‘  Tfc* tfcrae aionth rate will be 25c: 
'iSc a«l 40c.

Advert!Mag Rates oa Appikatioa

I

WEST TEXAS EEMflMT WINS
ACAIN AT POET WORTH

Fort W'ftrib i* a deliachtlnl place 
it  wbirb to exhibit. The atmosphete 
oi "eoate*l'’ U there, and there i« 
hardly aaywbere an exposition or a 
iair that exceed* the Fat ht<xk Sbro* 
lor real bnman interttt. aiiO there- 
tore •: »» alway* an onntual pleatnre 
tor the We»t Texa* Chaml<er of 
*''>mmercr to rend their annual .Ml- 
\Ve»i Texa* Kxhibii to the Fat Str»ck 
Sho*»,

T!ifee years ayo Fr/rt WV^b :nau- 
* urated *atcricaltare* a* part of the 
F it Stock Shrmr, a«<d immediately 
West Texa* entered the ermtrst. We 
sioa fir»t pfiee. We repeated in IV23 
and a^ ia  thi* year. We hue f«/r the 
third *acce**ive time non the fir*t 
{dace for liie f<e*t fieneral 
.\arkritarai Klxhihit at the Fat St'<cL 
Show,

'llitt* start* the recr r̂d itft 1VJ4, 
Waub a* at other fairs,

l,e*t the rt<nr4 he let n«
/rmind r>t*r clientele about «r/tne of

ttw past exhibit records:
Texa* Cotton Palace. Waco, won 

first place four years out of five; 
Itcst rcioonal asrrknltural exhibit. 

International Sr>:l Prrsducts Expro 
sitfon. Kansas City, three titno win
ner best utrvhtitn rraim exhibit. 

National Wheat Show, Wichita. I 
time lir*i a.id tw>f second e#n wheat, 

,’jtatr Fair, I>alli*. bare aieras'ed 
2f) pr.ee ninmn;; c'^mntie* dnr- 

inx the |<ait /ire year*, 
j Texas K;»eHs;ie>n. .Su*r««. a *f>rcial 
pfixe.

South T«xa» Fair. H#/u*ton t-xh-.h* 
ited twirc. w'/H first prize,

Eihihii* »he>w:* past five year* a 
fair* in Texas. f>k!ahoma. Kansas 
kfissemr-. lilin'o*. Indiana. ^>hie«.Kcn- 
lucky. Tenne**e. .Alaha.ma. Mississip
pi l>en]!sara and fle^.r:fia Sr/t allow - 
ed to r<?mpeie at m^nt of these fair*.

ANtl-KLAN PAPER BIAKES
APPEARANCE AT LURBOCK

The "kemorstraie/r" an anii-klan 
newspaper f'»r free di*tri>*utu»fi, i* to 
l»e printed in Lubbock for disiribn- 
tiem €ntr the South Wains, it was 
disreoered late Wednesday. The first 
edif'OM of the perK»dica1 •* »xj»ected 
te» f»e placed Isef' r̂e readers here ĵn 
Saturday when two meetin?* of the 
ami-k!an »*rifan:zatK/n are to l>eh<id 
here. The firrt edition of the ke- 
me»n*fra*»»r carte| no adsretisementi. 
— Main* j*»ornal

MEADOW RRIEFS 
By Aoacnlnpioa

I
The rtgttlzT memthly exercises at 

jibe sch'xd hemse were held Wednei- 
' day nitfht. A large audience greeted 
' the yrjnngsters and cheered each hoy 
! and girl at the cItmc of their recita- 
Mh/«, The prre/ram was well rcceis- 
! ed and deserved all the airpiatise re
ceived. >oinr *»f 'ihem of coiir e 
**vpiUed the t/cans** hut if they had 

: been t»erfect lliere ssould l»e no n e 
! in attending school. The hrovsnfietd 
string band was present and regaled 
the a»semblage with several mimlren 
of excellent music. This was un< \- 
(.ected to most oi a*, ho: from the 
encore* it was well received and v.e 
shall Usok forward to their return 

j senne time in the future,
Mr, Ed Vaughan overturned Kiv 

‘ r^r Wednesday night e*n hi* way to 
the schejol exerewet, and wa> pam- 

> fully hurt. The car was rrmsider- 
i afily I'efo np E<1 sea* eer*ainly 
'dreaming and imagined he was trav
eling in an airplane, 

i The wind and sand Friday wai 
( se.*tnethiog furh/u* in the>e {«arts, 
,**e serai windmillv were wrecked, 
tank* eeveeturned. sheds and </ui4i'/us 
es blown down, and tubs and cans 

_ and <»ther househedd forniicre dis- 
! tr:'<ute<l »/n adjacetit farms and aUmg 
■the highway: Brother Peeler'* rev- 
I idence j»tjsh«d off th» hb<eks and hi* 

• te.r*- i/uiUimg mo-.ed a few Itvcbe* 
The weather m n seem* :<» have ba<i 

I A s(««cial grudge again*i him a* i:r 
a{/pcar* to have stiftered m/.r. dam-

j age than any «>t the r*tker rrsidcr.ts 
’ »f Meade/sc. Man> of f/tir new citi-

Mr. ) .  H. Koi>anks, of Breynco.
Texas. *‘dd hi* 32ff aere* of land to 
a Brownfield party, w^o ha* already 
rxkrn pr>**es*icm of same. Mis land. i een*. a{/pear to have had a l>ad taste 
including impryfvement*. sold for flO 
;ier acre,— ly»virg:ryji I,eader.

WeDinan Cash Store
is now permanently established and asks a liberal «bare of 
your patronage. splendid line of staple groeer,e* at aT 
time*.

*Wa Strvv* !• PlauM.*

A  L. BUBNETT, Prop.
Tasaa

j in the'r n,ouths. while the old citi-
i *en* b>r,k «(.m«what »<yh<red

Miss ly»t*ie Wbvt« of ilead"w and
• i Mr, hmi|/**/n. of se.tncwhere, were
' married at Brownfield last week.
' We wish them much happiness ir.
their new relatkin.

Mr*. W k Carruth. of N*«pn«n-
I • .sille, Texas, is vivsting h*r dacr'ver*
here this x.eek. Mr*, k if  Moor
head returned home with her 

The Herald repre tentative wav her* 
the past w*ek but we failed to max'

I her ac<|taainiance. M*.wr ,er, w* are 
; nf'«rr;.ed tiiat *kr dal veil m fh- 
'T itte r  oi *B̂  *r»ipfi,/f s a-?*! ad »r.

' mg.
■̂ ebe>rr Pe-»v • * ' r  tirk »::h  tS* -

-f!eum*/r.ij a* tre h*/me of b;* i>ib
r-,n-lav.- Mr j. / Nett!**
Mil* Paulir,' hrs be*tf

*.a> Jttending *<i*e*<-| came in

DONT
FORGET

THAT THE BON TON CAFE SERVES THE BEST OF EV- 
ERYTHINC TO EAT.

Omc •vwinNy in *RECULAR DINNER. Try i l -  

BURLESON A FAUCETT, Frupm
M* Mniw Strunt BrnwnfinM

.rj*l xe*v W f •'»v*f—se 
‘•er fa~ ly and f*;er.*l*

Thousands of Yards of the Season’s 
Most Popular Fabrics are Here 

For Your Inspection
Enthusiasm over this superb and 
beautifully complete exposition 
will naturally be inten.se.
It is the greatest showing we have 
ever made— It is the finest exhibit 
this town ever .saw.

Particular dressers w ill be satis- 
tied at a saving in price here

TEXAS

uaaiEiaiaaafiifaiBiifiif ^ ^
Mrs. B. Bynum was caMed to 

Fryft VVryTth last Thursday by 'ele- 
gram r/ti accr/unt of the serious ill
ness of her lf»tle grand child, daurh.- 
ter oi Mr, and Mr* Tmkler, The 
last heard from there the little •jt.r 
was thought to be bettrr. but the 
poysxians had never <lec>ded fully 
what was the riatter with he-.

Terry c*yunty. acc*/r4ing to f»*/v- 
ernment rep»yr:. pr*ydoccd 9jffj bales 
of cotton last year and Vi// the year 
nefoee. Tbs* iv nv/ce than Vfi per 
cent increaie, which eijualed by 'ew 
cotrnti'v in the vtatc

aBBiaaaaa

EateriHlse Maricei& Grocery

Lowest pdees on the Hnest gro
ceries money can buy.

Where your meats and vegeta
bles are protected by refrigeradon. -

EpM fptlgc llaricet & Grocery

NOTICE

Tr.it it to r.fAiir the pa.^ic i ’ a’ ail 
pastures heb/aging to Green k I.ums- 

•d»n m l.yr.r, and Terry er*s.r.ties ar» 
posted and » .eryl*r<dy •* f''*rbidder. » 
bur:, f**l» * r anyway trespass 
p-'ier-T GkKhS* ^ l.l'M^ftTN

D M *T  I W M T  MONEY IN AN t ’NCFRTAlNTY

Yon don't have to be anceitain about the title of 
of the property you intend bu..Trg, ck'now own. 
if we draw the a^ract. We will Guaraitee it 
to beaecjiate.
UnloB YOU KXOW your abetract ie perfect you 
don't know for certain that yen own or cangi^ e 
a dear title to yo&r property^and you may find • 
jfonraelf in an expensire 1^1 tangle tome day 
when you want to ielL
A i a buiinefii propoehion, you can't afford to be 
ODCertain, and zb penonal matter, your ptace of 
mind in Rnonh TEcre than the price of a truthful, 
oomprehenshe abstract, drawn by experts. Why 
nr€ let u« draw it for yoc?

C. RAMBOs AbBtracter
BROWNFIELD, fTerry Czmutyl TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TI*» foUv-wirz p(/i:.rzl i r e -  
■senT* are »nb)ect tc> tbe I>e•n' -̂»»:*<■ 
P'-mary July ^ f̂h. 1924,

Pr-e Dfstrict ,\u*>r«cy •
Park* K.

F*ye C ovty  jedge
H. R WiMttcr 
R»r*.ped i.rtmt 

Fo» lud Dis‘ ' ’et C#*k
V •» UliUr Welsh 
w«a I, f^t>*tee*~7 
Jay P.aree**

F*-» Tav-^iveiKM^
J C  Gr*es
J'skt ?<»«idsr J*.

F 'r  Ce*e*ty Art*srr.o
Gio W. S t ’1

For C/veaty Trc*i*rr*
Mr*. LrU Smirh 

F'v* 5>.e» ff *rd Tix-CoHcaor,
Weyy* E. JoCfHT 
r.  M. fFrc^ry/ E“ !t 
k E Ege-ev

For \Vc-'r**et •>{ Pfec'ffr* S'* 1 
J. 5. Sc-dh 
W, A. Jifcwm

F "  Pghlvc V.Vgicr ?r* N'e 2 
W. G «sra'?
W. S. 5«1*
K ?f, Tf»ra:*'-=*

V■ - O  e-s-s.rs*</r<r IVr N I
W. E fW 'e»-

i', . « — i,tle/e«r P** S- 2
} J. NVdes 
W. F 5 tew i-

FfK C-'/e-‘-.’'sivme-e Pre So J.
7 O Hr«-*ke'
Wili C. Rre/s,-

Fof re><w»I*sVj«iige Prec'oet N'o- 4 
k. E Tkoru*
W  H B*»ck

Order It Today!
The spring rush for Ford Touring Cart has 
ttartea
Arrange to place yc*;: order at Cs-*ce, so that 
you wili not r>« obhzc'd to wait for delivery*

f  ̂ 3  I>rrr'—-

li you dc r.cr. w «r. to p :r  ̂ ‘ -- -- cgr, you car.
iof * tauZ  paysier.: Cotst:. e.,7 ca t»e
C l you ca.-. b--y en r’ jt i c - i  V e t t iy  PurenM-e Plsav

Sec the NearcsT Auir.crjted Fcrd Dealer
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Farmers Attention
We still have one-half cai' o f 

Mebane Seed tearing tag showing 
X test by department o f agriculture.

Oi: 300 bales o f this cotton gin
ned last season 1250 lbs o f seed 
cotton a v e rted  little better than 
500 lbs lint.

Why plant cheap short staple 
seed wl'.e i you can get a lint yield 
like the above.

These Seed are $2.00 bushel.
. In 100 bushel lots $1.75

J. W . CHISHOLM

HiSTDRYS
MYSTERIES

Tnblet Murks Site ef n
Washington Post Office

H'

Groc«ri«a, and Scad East Sid* of Ik* Square

7̂ 0 .Vf.V I# er*

TH£ CEI:P:5TZH -^11 
SELF O lL Iir a  l i l L L .

(T.he : i i l l  ’.V ith o at -r .  
E q u a l)  C2JT. be found  
a t  o u r v u rd . There  
iB  2.160 u co u rte o u s  
s a l e 8 !!ian who c?.n ex
p l a i n  nhy t h i s  m i l l  
s p in a  •ohile o th e rs  
s t a n d ! Why i t  ru ns  
a a f e ly  in  a  storm  
and uhy i t  l a s t s  in** 
d e f i n i t e l y .

Ocero Smith Lumber 
Company

|| W e ll, the
4«M ud S lin gers”

Have puihcd tii ou? in the itrect— HUT—

W « WMl jr«ii !•  cam* in end t*e uc end w* will ihow you 
tkmt wm mro stUl dotnr biuin*t« on “THE SQUARE witk Iko 
Sect food* at Um figkt pric**.

W * eppeetiat* jrovr trad* and want a wkola lot mor* of 
k. WE THANK YOU!

J. L. RANDAL’S
Drug Store

OF WHICH SEXr

IST«‘ i:V. (.artteularljr tliat portion 
whU-li «i<al* ntUi Ui*- tntrlcu** 

ai;U r l 't*  ti<<ni*v'.'ttmiM'il th.* •itiirtc 
wf K.ir*;*.- ilurtng tin- K;;:liti***uth «vn- 
tu.'y. 1'' with ilit* arimints €»f a
onii.hiT •»f |HTs«'!iac«->— l»ut It
U if ain.v itt il.fb*' ar«* quite
• s k̂ iil*- ,ts Mi*‘ «‘uniie''te«l
witii i'i»- «-nft*er >>f in** <'l»«*VMll«-r 
d'Ki*.-. r \ v . * * r e  «lire<*tly 
re*!M'Miil>!f f'>r m i:H. i*f tiu- «lory whliii 
•urrii ;t,.is th»* n.iii.f‘ of i.oir.ii XV.

M.irn :n T*.inirii\ I niiu**. in 172S. 
Cl.aric.*! vi*-v«* M i -
rt- T i.ii'rhr* irKoii <i«- IU‘:iuii:ont •?«*- 

«i. a i :>:it euri> iit lifr fur 
laijH-i'.-oiiar'.f:: luei: l-er^ of rulirr 
wilh .. fa'-.llty wlik li ap; vars to li«\e 
iHMfti Ilian taurxeloiiii. lu
fjK-t. ji.r m;..xt<>ry .uirrotniils tlie
true M •» of ihi-i r.il». nr:i.“»*r—or adven- 
Xuri-y-— oia.-s laorc 'lartliuj: witii 
till* of •*aili »*xply^t. .Vc-
coi'oti;. 40 roiiiriiiiMirary lilviftriaii!*.
d I'.oa i\... :.4>l** to ;.i>|.<ar fitlna’ a 
li I.H t.r .as tt woi.tuii. with an ease
r  hi< :i .‘♦•i.iii-n-l |K‘!ii*lration of hi* di»- 
fats«> ia o.>'I*>ir. aial iiis atiility in 
tills lim- for liliii nui.s< u-
linr |in.i:o':n lie'.xi'r ustal .tiIvImmIIv » a 
ptts iii.;! at tin* l.eaU <»f Iln* m’ Tet
RCv;.!> liy I.olli.-. »Hl«I it Wa*
Dot li’o.; iieforo Im* Ii<h nme il:«* iu«>»t 
a<.'eoiup’ is!i«s| spy wh«* e\«*r Into
tlie serret-s o f a «‘<»urt or •livinr*! the 
lateiitiuii o f ■ ruler.

Tart of the time he woiihl l*e the 
Cl.exaiier d‘l*Ion. d.asliiiu;. lieliotn.Ir and 
fe.irlesr:. 'I'lien ilie ehevulier woul'i 
•i'.fw It to !.* known tliat he was 
|!oin,r a.uiiewhere on a \|sit. and a 
heniitifal woii.an— verwtl In all tin- 
■ r t ' whi, ii niiike iiien ojien their heiirls 
o:id tliflr lips, forgetful o f the s»-al of 
tioere.-y w Ideh thev would lower lift 
to their el.isest iiittle friend—would 
npii, ..r. rn<l ;.iio:tur reiiori w<iuld ><ioa 
be «.:i i*» way to ilie prix.aie •:ln••tulu 
of tl.e kis!;:

Nt' lUie su.siMS’tetl tint tl e dasi4in;: 
ch'-vnller and the llirfafior.s r«s|iiett<* 
•.Vi-re *'a»- rnd tiie same iliot:.;ii when 
the .‘Xi.o.sr.ie was tirtaliy n.‘'ile, evi-n 
his «-nett;l*-.> li'll the >::i'<'e :•> '.i.' fiiat 
irEo:> ha.i "foujdir o-,it  hal' o." IP:rope_ 
and .'Ilried ovt r Uie o::i«— I »iT.' In 
r.iri*. Ik I.oiidon. I:t it..me ai.i! In 
tiei;o:i. !l:-* rlievaii»T lal led »W ' e'S
ofier sii«-v;i.*ss To I N lo!i" iivt of »le- 
toriw. pryint; li.to >..*erets j.mi f.-rr.d- 
leg oiit 'I.e tr.itli whrri Mo* ;:r. ate-t 
•ji'es of five kin'.rdonis l.ad uirerly 
frill

I5i:t It w:;s wldU* at tio* e«iurf of the 
Einpiess l'li7al»«-!!i o f IJus îa. in the 
fe ’ :ii!iii.*.‘ role, t!:: t the < nevalier 
*e*.:!eve.| Ids -r.iwnlns tri imph. ’Jli: 
rope was then on il.c %erie ..f the 
Fevi-n Veiirs’ .-.-.ir. and l.ouis «!eslr«*d 
an alMati.'e with «'ne after an
other the veteraiw of tl;e- dipl*>niatie 
■erviee returned to I'ail.s. sf.Hi|i- 
chouideri’d and l>eatei*. 'lit*' i:a|s-rial 
palace, they >,al<l. wa.< rl..».s| t.i them. 
Tile euipre>s v.oiilO h.av«- non.- o< tl.elr 
adriee. She wna a'l'imant in lo-r de- 
ci:iioii to stand nlei-f in the -Iniggle 
mhl'di was appr«>ueh.ut:.

-\.s a last resort, d'Koti "iis  ill.s- 
pafehe*! to Moscow ntlil la*fore many 
weeks had passed, if la'aaii t<i I*** rii- 
Dioreil altont t ie  l(l•.ss:;lIl eai'ital th.-it 
her majesty had a new unld i f honor 
who appearetl to have a .stniiigc hold 
over the queen. The girl, as < hanalng 
as she was pretty, was caivfiil not Jo 
play her ear.ls i <mi rapid'i. hut .s!ie 
lost no oppoilunity to .-hiii the con- 
▼ersation to a dis< ti-s!oii e f dipl.iinaey 
and at first to suguot r.nd ilion to 
prove the wisdom of ii i allhiine bê  
tween Franee, Itirss'.a .mil .\iitrin 
against Fretlorirk the Creai. Litt'c by 
little the dtsdsion of the qi'cen began 
to rruinble. and. aoii.e two we«*ks after 
the i>ew maid of honor di'ajqxMreil 
frtiiu the palace— v hbdi v.vs aleiut tiie 
autue ;IiiK' that d’F'oii was making Ids 
report to Ltatls— It l ccuiao known that 
tJie itlHance would lie ratlfleil at an 
early date, thua completely altering 
tlie map of Ettrope.

Tills, howtvtr, waa dcstinad to ba 
tha clieTtller’s lis t succeas. He was 
frowing old, tnd Hnaa ware appenring 
In hi* fare which it was tlilBcuU to 
hlijr hr the nppllratlnn of coaraatlc* 
follow ing I’ M nlnirst total rotlapse of 
Ids plans at the Potirt of Ft. .lniMe«. In 
lamdon. il'Eon iPtlred fm-ii public life 
and. during the 3:1 yean which ela|isetl 
before his deatii, he dressed <s>ntln- 
urlly a.s a woman, using the naiue 
••Jliue. d'Eou." This would sppe.ir to 
lend r  eight to the belief that he be 
longed to the feminine sex. but beyond 
tJie fact that he was one of the w orld's 
super-spies, nothing definite has evei 
been dlscorered alM»ut the embl-sex- 
troo* chereller.

VVa'biiigton.—A tnblei marking the 
rite, on tlie iiortl:i*. -t •i»riief of Ninth 
and E '•tre.Us. w Ihto hoadqiiartci's of 
ilio I’o -1 « irJic,- l'••p:lr!Mlont in tle» na- 
Ijou!. I r:ip!'al w i r-i first evfalihslied 
In l ‘ ui. v.as !j!iv i'ld  lt\ .\lis4i .'suranne 

;• gr. ill .-f II,Maiigi,ter
I of .\!ir:thani i:.-:ni!» v. fr - j as,infant 
i |s>sliiia,:er i.'ciio.;i( in i|i«. jnlmlnlstra- 
; fioii .»f |•resi< •̂llt .Vdaiiis. The
I hiiil'IIng \VH< o|HT.cd on tlio site wlien 
' llie Jsist ofbe,. < si:;|,|i!.tiiu,.|it was 
! ni<4\ed to \X'as|ilngton fr«un I’ ldladcl- 
i | • l l l l |

Turks Demand Signs
Be Written in Turkish

('oiis;auiino|>lc.— Ĵ iun I'ainicrs and 
the s»‘llcrs of fc/zes |ia\e liad a rush 
of business sin,-,, ill), allbsl cv.'icuaiion 
fbqt niak»*s 11^111 fin* en\\ i>( those 
tra'lesmen who ha\e «ufTer*“«l from the 
•lepaitnre of tile foreiKiMTs. Men who 
ne\er wore the national beiiilgi ar 
ofieiier liiun doc> a Shriner in ihe 
I'liiieil Slhtes liave d*'emed it prudent 
to put away their Kiiro|M>an lints and 
not Incur the s,»iuellmes rough atfen- 
ibai of str*‘et cr«»',vds by ap|H-aring 
without the fez.

-\ few days ago the vali of the city 
ordereil time e^ery business sign 
should he iij Turkish characters, and 
the supply o f native .sign letterers has 
not been up to the demand. It Is re- 
quireil that the Tiirkisli characters 
shall o«-cupy the u|qier or princi|>al 
(Misition on all sigiis. A  foreign Ian 
guage may be use«l umler the Turk
ish, hut only to one-quarter of the 
area given the n.iti\e lettering

Wills Daughter $10,000
to Purchase Trousseau

New York.—Tlie will of .\braliam 
Collier, who died OcIoImt .*» at Ins resi 
deuce on West End a»enue. wa« tlleil 
for probate recenS.it in .'Surrogate’s 
court.

The duiument. dated June t*. I'.M.'k 
bequeaths to his widow, .Sarah Col
lier of No. imTi West End avenue, all 
of bis household and |>ersonal efTects 
sod a specific legacy of Sbai.isa*

Twenty-five thousand dollars are left 
In trust for a daughter, Louisa Collier, 
who lives with her iiiolher at the abo\e 
address, with a atipulation that if she 
marries liefure she is fort.v years of 
age, SIOJK))) of thi* fund it to he us«‘d 
for her trou.sseau and expenses of her 
wedding. proviile«l she weils a mem
ber of the Jewish faith, otherwise 
the total fund will revert t« her 
brother. Milton J. Col Her.

_________________  \
Historic Church Needs Repair.

London.—Stoke poges church, the 
historic scene of Oray’s “Elegy Writ
ten ill a Country Churchyard.” is in 
urgent need of restoration, and an ap- 
|ieal has gone out from Canon Barnett 
to the whole British people for the 
sum of £6.000 In order to complete 
the task. The church dates back to 
tbs Twslftb esBtury sad has many 
8bs spselnsBs ef Aoglo-Stzoa trcbl- 
ttetore.

WW Tmow GOCii SHOES IWIT?
Br'ng tkerri to C. C. Fish an^ have Iheia made acw r-alc. All 
kinda' ef Satisfactory Repair’nc c'^d Upheistsrih:; d:ns k*r* 
at prices that will fit your pock** k*ek.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING SHOP

Whav *Dsughersost'" Means.
The lu’̂ st famous tnenlier of the 

Carroll family was Charles Carroll 
of Carrollton, "the Signer" (of tbs 
Declaration of Independence), build
er of the manor house at Doughorc- 
kon—which, by Ihe way, derives its 
birr.e from a eomblnatlon of the old 
Irish wordt dough, meaning “houHe" 
or "oourL" and OTlagan. meaning "of 
the kli:g": the whole Iwiug pr,>- 
l.ontjccd. r.s with Ji slight l»rogue. 
' :»c,>r.nr-gah.'’ the iicc-m Lnlling on 
ti c ir.iildle syllable.—Julian Street la 
*• American Adventures."

Sidestepping Mrs. Grundy.
"Why do you go <>n the balcony 

when I sing? I»on’t you like to heat 
me?"

"It Isn’t that. I want tbe iieigbb<»rs 
tn see that I'm oit be.ting my wife." 
•wpaaaing Show.

Oarian Landmark Bumsu 
Darien. Conn.—A landmark known 

as Tokeneke Stables was homed rw 
cently with a loss of $33,000. .\nttque 
furniture belonging to K. H. Norton, 
president of a local realty company, 
who Ls in Ecuador, and the value of 
which la unknown waa daatmyed

Worth Liataning To.
Jeati had alwrays wautol a. dog. so 

otu' dav her wtah was graute<l. .\s 
ahe was playing in the yard a Ntrange 
dog came up and Iooke<l on.

jean wan: running into the hotise. 
Mytog, "Onaa qnlck and listen to our 
$ce reeking thnadtr at another dog."

At Ninety Ha Takaa Brlda.
t Lodi, O.— Jscob flwltxer, who mod*
[ sstly adtnltte«l that he wns ninety 
I years old. has obtained a ilceiiv to 
i wed Mrs. tjiara Bunda. also of L<m||,
' who bluahingly confessed that she was 
thirty-seven yean  his junior.

Judge Crops by Plans.
Washington.—.Mejisuring crop acre* 

ages by means of alrx>I.<\ne photog
raphy Is being tested by the Ftepart- 
tnent of Agriculture in an effort to re
move as far as possible the hazard of 

; errors in crop reporting. Experiments 
i have been made at Tallulah, La., with 
' pbotographa of fields of cotton, corn 
I and hay, made at heights from 2.500 
i to 7,000 feet, with the plane travel- 
. teg 80 to 00 miles an hour.

LADIES!
Come in and see a nicie 
variety o f house dress
es. W e also have piece 
goods in the new silks 
and linens. {

Quality speaks for i t 

self.

Adams Dry Goods Co.
BroHnfirld* Texas

5

Rich-
Appr*ciat*t your palronag*. a:id try to giwo you Ik* ketl sor- 
vie* pottiki*. Come to •** u* for first cl*** b*rb«ring. W * 
aUe kave Tub and Skower Batk*. ^

LAUNDRY BASKET

S A N IT A R Y  BAR BER  SH O P
RICH BENNET, Prop. BrowafioM. T

T-E-X-A-C-O ~ V

MOTOR OIL, GASOLINE. KEROSEtm--

Texaco Motor Oil Is clean, e’ear and fuQ bodied. 
One look at it pi*o\ei this.  ̂ -

Texaco Gasoline is the Volatile Gas.
The colder the weather, the quicker you prove it.
The higher the volatility the quicker the evap- 
orization in the carhurator: and a more even 
distribution of an explosive mixture in all the
cylinders. . . . - • . • j;T ̂

Texaco Kerosene is clear and free Bt>m all. 
things that hinder. Give it a trial and be«oon<;
vinced that the last drop is as good as the firrt.

«
’ f -

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y  

Phone No. 5. W . M . Adam*,.Agent

W e believe in helping 
our Customefs

Here î  how we do It:

In keeping with our permanent policy of supreme 
Quality, with Courteous Treatiheiit and genuine 

E R V iC F .

With us ic is not a case of **Seil and EVgget*'
Your intrests are ours, and we are vitally con

cerned with your succesr. . ' '%

“ Our goods are a guaiantee.of Excellence.”
WE STRIVE TO. RBASE

CASH GROCERY CO. Fr~ee Peiivtfy
The PURE FOOD S M

>h Vegetabls Begfularly ij

Phone 4

.\lr. an<! Mr« 1". li. t'.•tuiia were 
callo i last I‘ri«Ja) t<i the lictisldi* of 
Mr. t'<.ndra *i<ter-in-lau. Mrv. L.T. 
Conilra. of Sny<ltT, at the  ̂Lulibocli 
anitarv.ini, v. ho parsed away that 

'av, and the brxiy thtpped Itagk 

nyder for burial. On aecouiU of hi%

liiiR ill. F. B. and family 
th** funeral but catiie 

H is  'brother i% the Sheriff < i !. 
ty.

ly it said to be iu d a i y r  oi  • 
but thfs can 'be gvolded
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P A S T I M F
M. TH EATR E  - L '

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Ankeriot’a Sweetheart M ART PICKFORD in

one ct the bigg;est productions of her career

<**TessofThe 
Storm Country*’

Also ArSOPS FABLES

THURSDAY

GUd>s Walton In •*THE WILD PARTY 
Also a Two Reel Comedy

FRIDAY

Dorotliy Phill|»s in **Huracanes Gal* 
and tkird episode of **The Way of A Man*

SATURDAY

JOHN GILBERT 
in

*Madnessof Youth** also a Good Comedy 
Saturday Matinee Starts at 2i.l0

**Always a Good Show**
SOMETIMES GREAT

P A S T IM I?
1. THEATRE

SAWYER ADDITION
|•rSk^»u
! W lio* B«ck *

Reaurkt were aadc o n  the atreets 
SztzrdzT "oiii tim er*' who k>«Kl 
z t how the *3nd >torm >e*terdz>

 ̂w o«M  pot lhe'>e here "aew cow.er*" 
on the n>z4 hack to where they knm 
from Linen Bad* Voo never wa» 
mure mistaken ui >o«r hie The*r 
“ new cooMTT. on the contrary appre- 

[ ciatrd the »an«i *toem. \bsoltrtely *
, Yon dnln'l hear any new e>.>mer* o r 
j the streer "ache.nc" 4 t 4  eon ' X r 

Bntl. blit a hnneh o f yowr oUi head*
: who are always racer to rred over 
Uhe >>ahny days and the fru.t* de
rived therefrom, and achtn*; ever> 

j time yon experience a hnie bitter 
I with the sweet were certa oly f\\ • 

j»c up the iiafil
As Slated aK oe . we ceriainiy d^f 

appreciate the sandstuem Really ' 
It made ind spensable tbiivrs p«>s«i. 
Sle for as whtch we were cootem-* 
platin? as a heneficiaJ project a% a 

I ftKiirc assurance. I dare say wintld 
i not have m aieru lued had n »: the 
'sand storm prevailed t«s vur fav.»r 
I W e are. HI adtr.it m a financai 
j stra'U JU'. at preserrt. hs.wever. the 
1 m St of us have psished alone some- 
I hv w anr ' »se nave <vsir land 'eady 
I tor platrtirc Th»>u*h there was one 
.other thin? on osir rwmd ImitTrat-^ 
line from the east, nalurally wre in-;
ie »  ably cultivate oor land so as to 

, acijr re a seed bed and we were
! obstructed for lack of fun<ls for it 
, rakes a irane-disc plcw or a section , 
harrowr to enhivate «>t>e's land thus

''Cveral of ns felhiws were eather- ■ 
ed a neiehbiir’s tryinc to vsork out a 
\ an if possible to ac«i«*re these tooU 
when—Rhwvy ’ Bane** Sp̂ vw * wow*' 
hmeiTO*!’ buckets, cans cheken 

and ol<* sh..es came rolinc 
aiToss rhe field* from Vlexicv. \h* 
lirtle did we reahae at that very min
ute that our plans were be ne made 
real without an effort on our par;

There Hud. run have «>ur Iictlv sec
ret The wind and sand blew across 
our field*, filinii >n the crevices and 
leTelmir down the rivuuh sj,>i«.|. leav- 
miT them level with a four <'r sic inch 
mulch ivn top What better seed bed 
does a farmer want* W e s -t the 
sed bed without further 'uspense 
and sav nai ourselves aiitl the «>fhe» 
fellow from embarrassment trvmi; t- 
acquire t.voia necessary to make the 
*ame Let the sand siws; we like it 
Can't .;et all the coons up one tree

W e “ new c.aiiier*' would appreciate

LET’S PLAY BALL
BOYS!

We have isial received a larpe ahip 
wewt ef the faoiwsta Reach aad D A 
M Base Ball gawd* awd the Lews*- 
viUe Slwggar Bat* Th«y are the 
Osaalily *f Bwildaoi New >e ywwr 
chawce t* pick asst the Oave. Bat nr 
Mit that will east yew Casoa i« and 
mail* yestr aelwctiaiv.

H hen you need «omethinil that a tlruif store should ha%e 
you Mill sase time by trying the Palace Drud Store FIRST

Hhether it is a prescription from >onr Doctor that 
needs espert and qualified attention* a ne%% dish at the 
fountain* a package of Stock or Poultry Tonic: the latest 
in JeMelery or just a feM Marbles for the boy* you’ ll find 
the Palace has it.

Our atar* affee* past what w* holiev* ta k* a model for a mndeco 
up-ta-dat* drag atar*. Your patrwoage w approriatod at—

The Palace Drug Store
'If It* in a Drag 5tnr* w* have it'

Ph««e 7H BROWNFIELD

SEE

4. M. AIcBl RYIETT
FOR

WINDMILL REPAJRINCiNEW TOWERS BUILT. OR ANY- 
TMIPC IN THIS LINE. CHARCCS REASONABLE. 
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

I
Josjp Semiay was m from rhe rancn jovise O \\ (Ulespie rs on rhe sick 

T'.;3 *day al;;ht to ar*end the Odd Fel- l;si th-s week but is ’■epi.vrtcd to be 
l*vw* lodjce better at this writirij.

an enccKiraain letter through the ' 
Herild from the Chamber o f Com 
merer, and also ^ive us a “ Farm P 'o - 
yran"“ for this year. ii »  li

< iê  up Bet'V *
"■I

>a'ss t Fergus, n rf the Ferjus.'v 
Seed Farms vias here Monday Wiok 

' tn'.r ove.* the sitnatwin with the in
tention of l<vcatirif a sre.l breeding 

'farm v.*me where on the South 
j Plains Frownfield and Meadow as 
I well as ot.Ser places arc car.d:dates 
* for the lc<atMsn of this ta'm and the 
. town that lands it is a lucky place 
I It will meau a <;reat deal towi'l the 
devekvpmeni of the Plains

SHOWS EARMARKS OF A6E
Cacoctae of Caou>a« AntiQiM Fund- | 

t«r« Kopvva Litti* Fmnhg That 
Canoat He Fghpd.

Hose l.vas ar* th# ciretaUr Mw 
tnvenresl* If yau i«p.rp to bPCMBiM Z 
rsWiPcTor of genaine aoliltiM fHnUture 
y.vu ■h<«uid kaow tbp aassver ta th# 1 
<t leetii'B. Tbp rimalar pmw was la- 
venieil a* far b«i‘k a* the fnar 1777. 
Therpf.'-e, bo piP»-P of SnvptttPpath I 
•-etitury furairnrp ahonld boar tha tall | 
tale ciirresl lines that a b « t  tooth la 
* cirrular «aw taakns. Th# oaak*r of ' 
fat*# aati«tup fnrtiitara may copy thp 
form of the onglaal ptorp with csim- 
l>anrjv. esse, but bo has dlBcalry tn 
g.sinj It ibp appps!'«BCP of gmaine 
4gp. Bsiring wxrnihoipa la now re- 
.'srlesl a* daagar.'us; other mothivd* of 
aglag are preferred. For example, a 
geaneniaa who w:*s vlvituag thp ab*'| 
ef a prveperiua cusintry dealer In aa 
tis|ue fumitur* notlcwd arveea! rah 
bits ladile aa laterestuiH (•arvpd cof
fer. “Y<m hn« w mt>r* absmt aueb 
things taaa 1 «!•*.'* be re«iarke<S to hl.« 
host, but iniess I am stnagely aii*- 
taken that Is aa nngtnai Suzeeokh 
century coffee, if.iw la :h* world can ' 
TOO put It to aus b a uaeF* “It will 
be a Fifteenth esmtarr .ssffer when 
»he rabbits have fln shesl with lt.“ was 
the co»d reply.

Remember
All kinds *f Ska*. Hanses*, ard C'setop* Repairvag doap at 
tha “REPAIR SHOP Work gviaeanlead t* msspt with ywer 
appeavat.

A A BLRCH. Prop
Brawofiptd — — — Tosas

MEADOW
Is known for and near as the Queen of Terry County. It*« fsm iind 
lands are unsurnaaaed for fertility and iMoductiveness* and the town 
is finmlnd so fast thst the old timers esn hardly helleYe their eyes.
Ihm hw9 wire morchonts and business men who are underwrltlnd this 
ad helteee In Meodon, it*s Sodetyt Schools and Churchss. They want 
tn MO ynu M ttio in or neor Mendow. and they Inrltc you to come and 
dn your trndlnd la  Meadow* promlslnd you courteous trentment and 
full quality and quantity for every dfdlar you spend with them.

E. A. PSE5TON

or. Nolipwa ood Cold J P. EVANS

Far Dry Caada. N«:i*a* aod 
Miiliwcry.

Moodaw

F*r hmidmg OMtanai *wd cool

CICERO SMITH LUMBER C*. 

Maadaw T *sa*

WHEN fwwr *Lwm 

!■•. hrhif tkaaa t »— 

W. E  MAGEE

C W. AVERY

Dry Caada aad Craowriwa 
“Star Bruad Sk*wa“>-C*t my 
yrwp* kofaru yaw hay.

Tasaa Maadwsv rosaa

J W. PEELER

Caaaral M*r«h**di*a
“X ^ r prWa* * r *  our hast ad- 
vtrtiaaaapist.

MEADOW SERVICE STATION 

Whalaaala aad Rotail Ga* aad

o.: * Civ* isa a trial-

klaadtfw T*aat

N. F. ESIERSON 

" T h «  L a a J  M a n . “

Saaar* daoia ciaka «» kasLaasa. 

Maadaw T*i

M v a d o  w T « * . *

B A . N X  O F  . M E A D O W
I
I " T h *  P a o p A w s ’  B a n h "
I _
I Caurtovy — _  _  Sarvvra 

Meadow Tvaas

Snaponpta pf an fe<<p*p
TmiiiPtiw loloompic ramera* forty 

an«l anry foot ioog. gigaat.* rsdos^ivr* 
sad a Baiubrr nt amailor .narntnpBrs 
will bP movnl iBt. Molten fpr fb* pnr 
p«-ao af pbat'igrapbiBg rh* piia .furlnx 
If# total ori.pp* BPit .'ipptpmbpr, gr 
'onitag to plan* anuoamnl h*ro bv 
I t . a . F. Imugtas of th# Falvorvity 
• >f .trttoiia. <av« a Tunavn rorrpapaiad 
vnt of th* N*w T.vrk Wort<l

0*>* tor rwvuglav will brad aa .xp**?! 
rioB. Wfjilr a an-oo.l will bP ci»Bitu.*tr*t 
by Pn.f \V. A 0.(wBaI| of Hvp la i  
v.rviry .»f Indiana.

l b .  Ivuigtaa oipnlitioa will taa* 
with It a forty fiMU-fiwiia raujrra wtucu 
*111 rnpnttlneo th* «un with a fir* la h 
iram .i.r An *T*»n largrr '-antora. 
with a s.xry fos't will bp raa.a
hy ttio t og-.hall *vTw«iitl..n.

T h < ‘ * t *  c a i n r n s  a i l l  l n »  l i r l f l  i n  p < v « F  
f OB by m*‘ans of tvsn '.alljr cs»n.fri*nH 
t.'W»'rs.

>*n  ̂••I iw, 1.14 mill's South of th# 
nr.ra.i u*i.al 'vsMindpnr. hav ha*n **■

as ttr s.t. of rbp i ogahs I *t 
[>#<liti*>B s obsrrvat oQ. r%4'tur Ivmg 
Is* ha* Bot ir^Bif^ly #Pl*< rr*1 bla 1o*.b- 
tk a

ItraistB Mirafa tm n  in lta*y.
Imagaa <if h-ilai fmrta. tmiM 

•hipa aad orhHf ab)acta la tha xidaify, 
sMtBa ararr aad amri# ‘axarttd. ara UB 
■,'ar rof'ain afmogpnanr foBdltii'B» 
appfl in th* af.g|.y )f*ao.na, ho 
twran ra ’abrii ant j*l<nly TVa
Strungp st>r«‘iaw >f Oll'Xg* i. Somrt.rT.r* 
anon !n rh«* w a '.r  and som*».n>»<s in 
t 'W a.r. and forms a k n*l af niov ng 
*tis*»oa,-i* xho Ira aa aaoi* of I ar* 
Murgaaa i* giv.o th* mirag. '■** a ;«» 
It la «iipp«>*a<i to “»* fl.r w.>ra or hr 
fairy Margana. t i* pyplJ nf Mxrttn 
and 'ha aiatrr of K ng kP'hur.

We Thank You
He wish to thank our many Cus
tomers* one and all* for the liberal 
patronage dDen us during our ten 
day Sale which has |ust clissed*

W e arc very grateful for 
this splendid patronage 
which made this sale such 
a splendid success.

He are now receiving new doods 
e%ery few days and have our shelves 
well filled with dood doods at tile 
ridht price* and when In need mi mm 
article you will in most InstMMee 
find It at our store.

OQUINS VARIETY STME
Household Varkties

e*
I

I

Finds Skips Lighter
When Sailing East •

I.oH<yTii — In ihv rour«. f 
l)n  mpsifa 'o d.aci'vpf tjir origin 
> ' f  m o u n f a i B w .  I  m f  I V  c, r m f -  
8#! 1. who acmpi.'w rhilr of 
phywics St Rcad!?u iiB.vorw.ty. 
has found 'bat shiv* 'ravorag  
*•• ' «rp I'.gti'r’’ 'baa wb*a rdag  
woof. Hr fouBil that a 7.<a<»-r-a 
■ t * w i m v * r  W 3«  f o B '  b i i a l M d -  
wnght Bgbti'r i*«TP|jag SBDt 
*han .'.•*11 e>tng *>'Vt. *}*• aHn*
•vorTth-jig mvoting oww * go. 
ng .1 f^o saMiO f roctj.n as tho 
'wr'h *roTr,4«.n.; »nd tho 
igul 'oT' -  i.s gr^af.r 'ban w?»»'r.
Ir traro* n.; w .. '

T*'o''*'r ho «i« s a 'a*'DvT-r.-n 
AHant;.* rvr wpntd wotgo *(*. 
p r .j niJ'.iv flvo t >oa opp pi it«
ymrU'-v PngtjBii rhaa whon 
* T . n.; •• %.i»oT*« .̂

i * . . L

American 
TaUor ^op

Announcement

W e call For and
D e l i m ^

D

Phone M 'S

HOLT ftJHAKE
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u
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Now is the time to care for the baby Chicks, 
start then nj^ht by feeding them the proper feeds
We recomxend STARTINA which is a buttermilk 
feed and should be fed six weeks with the Baby 
Chick Chow. Follow this by feeding them Chow 
and Chicken Chowder at all seasons of the year 
if you wnut to reap the reward that you should 
from }our chickens.
You will find a complete stock of t hi5 feed at—

BOWERS BROTHERS
Located on track east of depot.

FARM anJ Ranch Loans—<|uick {
scrvisc. best terms, tioon live apent 
wanted. We do oiir own in.>pcctii;p 
and can close loans iminedinttlj.' 
Phone or write Green A Hur»bnt, 
Lubbock. Texas. Phone 44t». P. O. 
Box 425. 4-41:

s k i : KAKI. im.l.  at the Brown
field Hdw. Co. for overythin^j in heat
ing attd plumbini .̂ Let him fisurc 
yotir job before ytm bny. (.l-21c>

GOOD RANCHES

Hd section raii(;Ii in Castro county. 
16 sections ow ned—remainder cheap 
leases.

ItXJ section ranch in sand hilN in ! 
Odessa territory.

60 «-ecti«>n ranch in hiil eoimtry 
east of |•■̂ )rt Sioekt'in. fine for -.In e;» 
and cattle. .

lij section rai:c!i in sheep coninry I 
near Meruon

.All priced to sell ‘ tocked or tin-i 
st.'Kkci!—all well improved for ranch |
inu.

Wliy pay aKepts eommissionc Bny 
•llrert from owners.

.Address—W. P>. .''illiman.
Box 6.11. Phone 15<i7 

(4-1) .\hileiie, Texas.

AUTO OWNERS

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

—

Capital, Surplus and Profits

0' ' OWNED

$60,000.00

AND CONTROLLED BY 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

HOMi: PEOPLE

Officers and Directors

K. M. Kcmlriok
Lowell
Xinihani
Broughton .'\. K. Brownfield

rreOtRAL RC'.IRVI
svsrrH  .^

\V. A. Bell 
Tom  May 
Fred Smith 
IT. 11. Longhrakc

V an
I1.4VC not reijistcred I''lo  those \vh< 

their tar. f«>r the 
s.t now. as we hav 
an additional shipment of seals and 
License \o. plates.

year 1624, can do 
e recently received

ELECTRIC La u n d r y

Why send your laundry away. Have it done at home just 
as cheap. Satisfaction Kuaraiiterd.
W. B. Bnsskani, Prop. Rrownfinid, Texas

B E ST 's t r a in ’ B.trred Piy iiouth 
K«K-k cKps, I'cr sclliii;.; .5(k'. Mrs. J.M 
C. Lewis. City. (2-22ttf •

.A 25 per cent penalty will he added ; . - --------------------------
on the 1st *.t Maw, 1624. on , .MAIL C.\K leaves P.O
all cars that have been in use th.it | arrixiii;? at l.ubl«.ck
are not rewistered by lliai date. ; ,^ . ,0  p^^e round trip SUd. |]

(7-7»Please call at m\ office and 
receipt.

Yours very truly.
Wood E. Jobiiosn, 

Tax-Collector. Terry County, Texas

—J. .S .Cornin;;. Carrier.

GENUINE Fulison Mad/a lamps .all 
siaes in stock—Moljiatr-Eudcrsen
Hardware Co.

I
APEX KOTAKE.X Clothes Wash-1 

ers bold more elo'.Iies and take less 
current. .See them before buyin?:l 
built to do 10.000 washin̂ Tk. For ; 
prices cash or eas« *fms. see W.Ci. ■ 
Hardin. Dealer. (.M4ct,

“TW IXK?” Yes. Where? At! 
0'<|uin's N’ariety Store. (.V14e»j

REMF:MBKR:—GvMjd shows ai ih* 
Lecion Theatre every Friil. y and Sat
urday niRht.

FRF:SII VF.GETAMI.ES always «.n
cold storage at firotiirrs Brothers

____________________________________ BROTHERS sV BKOVHKRS a!
JERSEY male, full blood, to make ways has a nice assortment ot fresh' 

season at (). K. Wagon Yard. (3-28> ! candies and fruits.

HA\ E YOi: tried Dr. Link’s Gold
en Tonic. The wonder spring tonic 
and appetizer for sale by Palace Drug months time on them. 
.Store. (3-21c I I jj Ramlto

FEDERAL FARM LOAN 5 at 5' j 
per cent interest, and 34 years and si*

F'or particii-1
I

EVERYTHING imaginable 
0 ’<iuiu N'ariety .Store.

405 STUDENTS REGISTERED LOVINGTON TELEPHONE
IN UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS* EXCHANGE CHANGES HANDS

.Austin, Texas.—Registration fig- 
u.-es for the spring term of the Uni- 
versUy of Texas show t4uu 65 new 
students" have eiirolled. an<l th:ft a 
total number of I.6.15 students are 
registered tor roursc.s. The number 
is the largest on record. I-ast year 
the enrollment for the long session 
amounted to 4,474, showing !>y com
parison an increase of 161 students 
this year.

CLASSIFIED ADS

DOUBLE DEVELOPMENT 
 ̂ . MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

This ts to certify ihr' BOWF.R*^ 
BROTHERS is authori'ctl to , sell 
Purina Chick Startina and Purina 
Baby Chick Chow on the following 
basis:

The money paid for both Chows 
will be refunded if ha'oy chicks when 
fed Purina Chick Startena and Puri
na Baby Chkk Chow, as desired, do 
not develop twice as fast during the 
first six weeks as when fed grain 
ration.

See full feeding directions in tlie 
Purina Pook. on the tag>. checker- 
iM'ard b.lgs and circular matter. .Ml 
flaims for refunds mu.st he made by 
♦h«- poultry raiser direct to our St. 
Louis office. Write direct to us for 
further information about making 
tests.

Purina Ifllb.
St. Louis. Mo.

THE SERVICE CAFE invites you
to fe biff turkey dinner every Sunday.

FOR HOT biscuiii. good dinners, 
prolhpt service, call on Service Cafe. 
Mrs. J. P. tu rner, manager. (3-28c)

HAVE YOU TRIED Aspirinol for 
that cold. Culrahteed hy the Palace 
Drug Store. (3*28e)

Some time ago Mr. Whitehead, of 
Slaton, 'Texas, bought the local Tel- 
cphimr Exchange. The deal will be 
consumated. and he will assume con
trol on .April 1st. From that date the 
concern will be under the manage
ment of Mr. J. E. Davidson, who has 
recently moved here for iliat pur- 
pi>se.

.As a result of the deal, the present 
force, consisting of .Mr. Kveritt Dick
son, Mrs. D. R. Cousineau. and Mis« 
Elsie Barron, is automatically dis
charged.

Mr. Davidson is said to be an ex- 
j pericnced telephone man and we can 
but expect the best of service. While 
we wdeome these people to our ttiwii

at the I YOU WILE FLX1> a nice ass«*rt- ( 
(.l-14e» i of heating stoves and ranges at ‘
- - : Holgate-Endersen H*lw>* <’■».

FOR APEX ROTAKE.X LKuiies 
Washers, Ironers, Suction I'leancrs. 
etc., call at our residence tor demon
stration.—Mrs. W. G. Hardin. (.1-I4c

LOTS FOR S A U ::- ln  the .Santa' 
Fe addition on county road north of j 
Geo. E. Tiernan’s. Will be sohl t>n 
good terms.—R. H. McCormack 2-26

BEST LINF! of staple and fancy 
groceries on the market.—Brothers 
.t Brothers.

W ILLYS-
L J -O . 

^ m id a r d

now reduced to

T o led o

BROWNFIELD now hak a .Sani
tary wagon that started the 1st of 
April. Put your rubbish, tin cans, 
etc. by y«>nr out hon«r where luiy 
can he picked up. (4-4c)

TRY A S.ACK of our flour, it has 
a full guarantee to please you —Bro/1 
A Brothers.

238% sales increa-x? m.̂ kes this wonderful 
low price p «̂5ihlc! Now nearly every
one can ailord to own this liigh quality 
dosvcd car with the enijine that improve# 
with use. Drive it — you’ll never change 
— WUlys'Kniffhc owners never dol

SPEAR GARAGE
if.3C E O . E LLE N
'iV  TIitItoiMffleliaMff

O k t a M  a n d  L a r g e s t  P I A J I D  •nd MUSIC HOUSjfb
W'-«tcm Xcaas. Latest sMrt 
Mm <c. MCSIC TKACHEKt!

we regret that those who have been

Daily and Sunday Star-Telegram 
1 at Herald office from now until Dec. 
j 1st for only $5.50. Thi> rate is giMvd 
I only during Marcli.

>Supplies,atc.,etc. Catatoga: • and BCiOK OP OLD TIME _  - sOXGSFfghff.'rrta
P~>K «̂ l̂tgMisM*ISE US

so long and faithfully in our service, 
lean no longer answer our calls.—Lov 
ington Leader.

HAVt^ ADDED more cows to my 
iierd and can furnish milk. Phone 
in your order. Gomlpasturc Dairy. 
Phone So. (.t-28c)

FOR Sale:—Old Mexico canc seed. 
Have several hundred pounds, ^ee 
or write T. H. French. Lou, Texas. 
(3-28p)

To the farmer* »nd ranchmen of 
Terry County:—We are in the real 
estate business and have many calls 
for West Texas lands. We would be 
glad to have all the fanners and 
ranchmen list their lands for sale 
with ns. We have clients who want 

i to purchase western ranches. Please 
j list your lands with us. giving price 
■ and terms.—Brians & ReynoIds.Ham- I lilt, Texas. Box 404.

BE SURE to see the Baitham Gar« 
age for real battery service. They 
are prepared to make 'em go. (3-28c)

L O S T A  ring of key* with belt 
strap, about 3 weeks ago. If found, 
return to £. F. Danham at the Bass* 
ham Garage.

EVERBEARING Strawberry plants 
for sale hy L. .\. Green field. Brown
field. Texas. Residence sgmh of the 
school building. (Itpl

HOW ABOUT that package of 
Stock or Poultry 'Tonic. We have 
the famoû s Let o ar line. I’a'.aee 
Drug Store. (.l-21c)

WE ILAVI-: just receive.: a large 
shi])ment of Jewelry of the latest aiir 
best the market aifort*.—Palae*
Drug .‘‘ tore. (.l-2Sc

.ANA ONE iiitircsted r.i a I'«*rdsnr 
: tractor and 3-disc jilow. applv at the

11-tfBrick Gara;FOR S.ALE AT A BARGAIN: One
12-20 AA Emerson Tractor (used o n e _________________ __________________
day as demonstrator.) One No. 104 i ^ ...........
—4 Disc Emerson Power Lift Engine ' EARL HILL at the Brown
Plow (used one day as Jemonstra*. !

Four No. 104-4 Disc Emerson !• «  htm figure Itor.)
f.L21c>Power Lift Engine Plows (new.) The |

above for sale at a bargain for im- '  —  ----------   1
mediate sale. Will sell all or any j REAL I’.S T .X TE Ten  to 1.5 Mocks j
part. .AIkwc manufjetnred by Em- iKim iiitirihoiiHr. Will svil one lot. j
ersoii-Brantingham Imp. Uo. (Stainl- .me .'»cre. live <»r ten aerc». I have'
ard Line.)—P O. Box 751. Stanif«»rd.! 15 acres in out iiarerl on ea^t side of i 
Texas (3-14c) I railroad that's a bargain tor some 1

one. For jirices and terms see Uhas. j
Burnett at his homo in 
Texas.

Me,;v. nfield.; 
(3-28c'i j

BARGAIN S.ALE: Pure bred Buff
Orpington chickens at half price. A
quick sale desired. Mr*. W. W. Gate-' ___ _________ ________
wood, residence Santa Fe addition, ir \ , :r ._ a o  u , i  ', , . -  «  FOR LEA>F-;—« i  acres of land.
near Lubbock road: P. O. Lex (sH. , . ^e. - .i.-u.ir ..r, . . .  I ahst. 2o; north half of the.north-wesi ,

' * ^(fourth. Write (leorae Robinson.'
Clovik, X.,M. f.l-2Ic»!

NICELY 
men only.

Furnished 
Phone 21.

Room* for

FOR S.AI.E:—.A Fifteen Thousand 
Dollar stock of staple dry-goods in 
new brick with good lease, in fust 
jrrowing South Plains toWn, Half 
ca«h trill handle.—Box 451. Lubbock. 
Text*. (3-26c)

THE SERVICE Cafe north Gde of 
square. Brownfield, i.s doing the bus
iness now. |.l-28c>

CORN FOR SALE:—.About 1000 
bushels. Enquire at the Telephone 
Office, City. (3-2Rc)

LOST: 8 head of horses and mules. 
2 bay horses 8 years old. 1SV5 hand* 
high:2 black mares 14 hh, one 4 and 
other R years old: one brown marc 
15'S lili. 8 yehrs o!d: 2 ye.arling mnl- 
es. one black, other bay: one’ sorrel 
mare 15,‘ S hh. smooth month. Were 
in pastnee north of .‘seagraves. Will 
pay reward for locating them.—J. W. 
Rovie Son. Plainview. Texas .l-21c

“SERVICE”
IS

WHITE LEGHORN eggs from the I 
Tancreed’s famous strain. Eggs $125 } 
per sitting, or |6.00 for 100. Jess (
Howell. Brownfield, Texas. (441 j

;cORN FOR S.ALE:-About <JiNl bukh-'
lels in car at $100 per bu.hel at cril,..,;^^ Ycher
• —I. C. Joiin'.on 6 nil. S E HrownfleM
. (2-22iD

What is Service? Service 
aid rendered.,

A t the Quality Filling Station 
for instance, courteous workmen 
instantly fill your tank wiUi £8)od 
gasoline and put oil in yout en- 
^ne i f  needed; see that ybur ra
diator has plenty o f water and 
the tires plenty o f air, whfle you 
remain comfortably seated in 
the shade.

QUALITY FILLING STATION
LEWIS & GAMBLE. Prop*. Pkonc 41

NOTICE
For all kinds of windmill constru;-

rity.

STRAYKO>-Oiic dark hay mart . 
l4'/i hands t 2 brown mules, l horsi 
and other n>mare mule both about

Call at (Jiiality I'ilifig Station.. hands biffh; $16 reward. .A. ii,
' Dykes. G tf, or notify sheriff.

------ ! WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to
F(>R .''.M.E.—<i(K>«l j r i 'iy  cow. 4 1 preserve them, we are able to pay 

years obi; be fresn 1st .\pril; worth (he highest market price for
FOR SALE; Good Jericy milk 

i cow; fresh. Also some fiuiidle sor-

.SEE EARL HILL at the Brown
field Hdw. Co. for everything in heat
ing and plumbing. Let him figure 
your job before yon buy.

54i).00.—W ill C. Brown.

One good brake plow: reasonable. 
f.1-21c) 'See .A. I., rorneltu*. City.

ta-2Rp(', . „ ***̂ '*̂ * {ghum. Sot L. R.'Pourds.City. (44.- ̂ butter and eggs.—Brother* & Bro*. I . ..nn—. ---------------------
YES cleans and dyes at

the SMMI IhM nad you can get it at 
O'qniafht^Nlrirtx Store. (3-14c)

1

I NO NEED to look over town; you 
will find it at O'quin's Variety So^re.



W e Sett

TO HAVB
■ U N  H U S  LAST FBIOAT

Dttiks. Tens. Marrh 25. IV 4.
^ r. Jack Strickba.
BrowaficU, T «u s .

Frira4  Jack:—Jnst a word that yoa 
■lar kwow that 1 am still bvioK 

Jack. <»r < ^ s  kare all bceeo sah- 
ior argamce: at Austin the 

l^k  o# A^riL \V« arc Kcttiac alooj 
fn i« aad this w some jail boose. \Vc 
hava aa clrcirk stove and can do 
our notam g  anjr tiaK we set honst'y.
The xrocert man cocnes every morn- 
inx amd I bake hot biseoits any time 
1 wtdb js tf like 1 woold oo the ranch.
Also have elertrk irons and a eood 
bath twb; victrolla and lots of rec*
♦wds. So TOO see we are treated fine, 
and I want to tell you that I hope 
K> xiTC a bt  ̂ Hand shake and
face a few sandie* as 1 Have itcen t 
shot op down here in tbi> wet coon- | 
try oBeil I am bleached. I crave the 
sushtae and a few sandtes.

Tbey sore have a tine lot of »nen ‘ 
here, hm they <lo oot know what | 
they are raisvin? by not soine out | 
our way. 1

1 see Krownfield is hoormnp as 1 ; 
iret TOOT paper every week. Well. I * School hniWinijs lu man> places j
Xccss 1 have aboat told yoo all the said to he overcrowded. Frotablv '

Invite You™
To come and be one o f our many satisfied customers. 
W e are friendly and honestly want to be o f use to you. 
Our advise on Building matters always gladly given.

Building Material • Hilson 
Broa. Paints - Edipae and 
Challende Windmills • Pipe 

• Tower Material 
Bakers Steel Wire • Tesas 
Moimtain Cedar Posts Etc. Hlgginbotliain-Baraett Lumber Co.

Brownfield* Texas

DONT
news, so xive my reitard* to a!’ try 
triends. I win have lots to tell yoe 
vrhen I come hosne. Wishinz yoc 
toccevj and zood fork. I remair;.

Your friend.
Mil: <kx>d.

!rr rhf >ands;c<rm» wi-rry j. ul

years oo the “oallics" so yv»t« 
we want to c-jme home.—Milt

the kid« wotdd he willin*; ti» stav out | 
imtil morr vnaciou* gcartrr. are prt>- j

I We z i'c  you one day senice. oo 
Not mere!} most of the modern ; vieathe'  fa ll I'M and let 

school be provided with pbyzrounds i c<*ine after your clothe., 
a soffifcient num- j

C. CEOKCE. TaU*r 
Browufiold-------------------------- T«

, ,  I hvt it nteds to be
l*.S. Tom and 1 have spent 23; , i. j .• 1 her ot »ee cream soda and solt drin.kr<*w I

' p’aecs within ea«y reach

I

FUBN. a  UNO. SUPPUES 
Fmkvral Dirocters

Phones Day 25 Nyjhat

HROWNFll L !) HDW CO
Bre tfwld. T «si

HATtnUrS SAIAIICE
DESTBOYEO BY MAN

Nature has wtsely arranged a prop
er balance between all thiuKs. but 
nan, with his destructive inclina
tions. comes aionf and upsets the 
wise plans of the Creator.

kfau is now fightttsz for existence 
axainst the myriads of desructn e in- > 
»ects. To slow down on the ftzht 
means the starvation of the i.uman 
race. Tens of thottsand. of men and 
wouura are working directly or in
directly on ways aad means of insect 
control, hliliom of dollars are in-! 
vested in laboratories and chemicals.' 
and thonsands of sperialtsts are dc-1 
rofing their time and talent to find : 
ways of conductinz the battle. They 
do not expect to win a complete v k - , 
tory . Specialists no lonzer talk of | 
eatermtuatioo. hat «peak only o f : 
control

in the meantime, men and boy. I 
with gnus go on: and rathlessly dc- : 
stroy wseftt! birds by the thousands. I 
and claim to be sportenen Not lorv ' 
ago the game wardens are called up
on to protect r.abins in Texas which | 
were asteaiblinz preparatory to their > 
journey north. .\Ithouzh ii was a 
violation of both Federal and State« 
laws to kill robin, these tren of af- : 
fatrs and probably members of some ] 
rhnrch. were sbootine into flocks of 
robins, not because tbey wamet meat i 
to sustain themselves or to satisfy , 
tbek burner, hot )>ecansr the fondly 
imag*ned that they were sportsmen j 
—“tired business men seeWinz a little i 
rclasation.** ^

Birds arc the trends of man. and ' 
w!;e« they were plentifu!. we had j 
fewer insects to destroy our crops. 
Not that the dcstructior of birds is ' 
altogether responsible tor the in
crease of insect life, because some 
hare been imported, but in a larze ‘ 
measure, it may be said, that the war * 
cm bird life has destroyed Nature's 
liulance and interfered with the wise 
yrovkion of the Creator, inakinz it ‘ 
necessary to spend miltens in vain 
effort to save crops from msect de- 
predatiosM. .All the milioss that men 
may gather and spend for chemical 
warlare e « iwsects eanfict accon^ 
pibk tb« fM «h « of anresifictcd bird 
life. Hp v  loaif will it ba before men 
eenw to their tcaaes tnd lay aitde 
*!i8 gan and encoarage hetpf^ btrdi | 
vs neet aaddktvfbed bt the tree* of 
Use foreot or in the grartet of the 
fieMf. and to g " their.way in season
hriibsmt dunger of slauehter.— Ex.

BROWNFIELD REBEEAH LODGE 

No.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Duntul Surgoun

il:croscf>pical Work. L'rma'ysisl 
test, i>lo«.<i Pressure te t  and in-] 
temal i-eatmer;
Office in the Crown field State 

Ha:-.. Dnildtnz 
Brosrwiiuid. Turn**

O W. Gillespie J'̂ e 1. McGowan

GILLESPIE A  MeGOWAN
I.awy ers

Office in the State Bank Build- 
tug

BrwwaliuU, T«

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Walter (iraccy. N.
.A. j. .>fTick;iii. -Secretary

BROWNFIELD CAMP NO. IMi
Meets ererv Friday mzhr at 
>*■00 P M in the Old Fellow. 
Hall

W' F Steiva'i. C C.
W  J. Mead. Clerk

Brs
No. MS. A  F. A  AJt
Meets on Saturday 
night before the foU 
w.'Mir. in each mouth

io the Hasonk Hall
F .M. Elonztc^n, W .\1.
J. 1) Miller. >ecreta:y

DR J. R I F..MMON
•ie'ne'ai P' ici.ee 

Speeiaiiamz ir D..eases of Child- 
rei. and Ii-te tu iied.n.n.

Will 'eturn fr- 'i N i rst< 24 

Offic*: Alaxaudcr's Drug Storo

f

T. I . TREADAWAY. M D.

H A. CAS'TLEBERRY. M D. 

Physkmua uud Surgoowa

Office Oier State P.ank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

kledwal Gynecol--zy and .Minor 
Surgery.

Office Ph ne 3ft
I>r Treadawas's pe* .S'_,
Ur Castleberry's Res. is 2 rin^s 

on 5C2

B'uwufsuld. luxua

♦ THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

♦ A Maderu♦
♦ Equinped for Medical and Sor-
♦ giral Cases— X-Ray and Patb* 

ologK-al Laboratories

r
\ \

♦♦
♦♦
♦

♦♦
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦a
♦a
a

Dr. J. T.
<.*■*'•1 Iviravr.

Ue. J. T. Hutebiaaow
I >e. f .M r . N >»r «k>t TVroat 

Or. M. C. OuuetM •
l > T , - r a !  \lr4teimr

Dr. O F. PueUav
l̂ tacral

Niw Ctk I. C. HiaairT. R. M.
r  l a » r t< 4r  n  i  

M P. WiTteaM. »  — -TIa
V bir-emi T-sdi-ra V-a>a*l >« can- 

^wtra_ br M (< Cracta E. Hwhiry. 
«  N . S«prri*?»« ‘ivut ttrwbt.
Sea.ib* yow:* wnmra vhe drair* 
tv et.trT m*r ad-irTts Mis« Hatklvy.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a a a a a a a # # #

A  a

u s a jiF ,
Brawwbuld Ladga Na

sM. I- a O. F.
Meets every Tuesday n.«.ht in the 

Odd Fellows Hail k isitmg lirotb
ers Welcome

k. 1_ Dowers. N G 
Tom May Secretary

Cotton Seed
The early maturing kind. 90 

days from planting to picking.
I have them at the North Side 

Gin, in 3 bushel sacks at $1.40 per 
bushel.

W. B. ENGLISH

/ a t its best—

special Sunday Dinner\{rs. Joe McGowan, who is the re- 
liriug president of the Maids A Ma- 
irotu Club, was the boeorec at a 
Iwuchcou. Friday at one o'clock, giv
en by the chib at the home of Mrs.
\Yjl! .Alf BeC. A yellow and white 
color •chessc was carried out at the 
luBcbooa ubk.

.After a two course hmchcon vras 
aerrtd. Ur*. A  U. Brownfield gave 
a toMt to the Rreecttt preaident. Mrs. |
ReB. aad Hies Dora Dai^hcrty to 
the chib ■anbera. Mrs. Ball pre-1 
aevltd a baaatifal eiher frah has-,
Wrt ariik artHimI fnsit to Mrs. Hc> I 
fiaarau ae a toke* of aRpreciatwin 
troai the chib. Mrs. McGowan re- 
tpowded in her esaa! rleasinz man- 
bef.

lu sfistr of the raginz sand sto*~m. 
tW toBavi ittz were peesen: • Misses j 
DaugWety. Ditto. Treadaway. and 
IBssabeth Onuna«: Mmev .Alexander.
Broerafiald. Bowers. Dallas. Down-, .
tag. Hocgan Copeland. Endersen. Mrs. R. L. Ellison, of Lubbock Jones I>ry fior l̂s Co.
5aeicklai. aad the hoaoree. iter of Mrs. J. P Watson, is vistting who has been sick a

I wish to State to the public tha: I no'.v have 
some real cooks, who are capable of preparing a 
retl dixmer. One \-ou will be proud ;o  invite your 
family or guest to.

WewiU serve this Special dinner for 7cc per 
plate, which is cheaper than you can prepare one 
at home, and you save the trouble be^es.

HILL HOTEL

♦A .

\

V ,

at tbtv place
hit

/

/

/ J .

Stylcplus—no bzvtsr j
any price— tailored fer 

plus aiU'Wooi £bbnca, r-^araatsed 
wear—popular price:.

Good tailoring and good 
materials throughout—their sylo

Styleplus Clothes Inclade tktf 
new English type—Icoae, straight* 
hanging coats with w-ide>boctosa 
trousers—ether modebfc^
those o f mere censervaxhe taata. 
Kewesc shades and partuiFTif  |q 
Btandard alLwecl fabrict— wldd

Ask us to show yon the new 
Spring itvlcs in Stylephiih

'̂America's feremort K ilt Hm  
at popular pricca.**

Collins
Drv Goods C am

“Outfitters to Men. Womcfl.'
bro w n fie ld .

tu

W. J. Skepherd.
I in the hetne of Rev and M's. j  

of the j Watror. th-j week
aV-’c

•et


